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And He'll Never, Never Forget It 
GALLUP. N. H. (A")-I'or , .... aex Jerdaa hu 1Ieefl tr, .... to 

eeaYlnoe hII wife to keep a ..... " •• f ..... Uoe In the tank of the 
~1car. 

ThIeves took the auto from &be Jordan h_ Monda,. Tbe)' 
"'" caurbt leu &ban a mile a ... ,--out of ras--uul ,OD caD "w rour own eoDCllIIAonl .. to who .... the lut word. 
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Eatabllahed 186B-Vol. 80, 

AfL Spikes World in A"ion- FDR Doubted 
l ., J b' Around R P II eWls 0, In The Globe ~ss 0 ICY, 
T·H Bill Fight WILLIAM L. CLAYTON, un- Byrnes Says 

12 Other Labor Heads 
Fall With John L. in 
Rift Over ,Affidavits 

SAN FRANCISCO, (JP) - The 
American Federation of Labor 
CODvention dealt a smashing de
feat to John L. Lewis last night 
b7 voUng to eliminate its IS vice
prelidencies and thus enable the 
APt to use the services of the 
nationBllabor relations board, 

Lewis holds an AFL vice-pres
Idency. No union can use NLRB 
facilities under the Taft-Hartley 
law unless its national oftlcers 
sIin affidavits asserting they are 
not Communists. Lewis has stood 
against this policy. 

The decision came on a rising 
vote which AFL President William 
Green declared was a two-thirds 
IJ\ijority. No challenge of Green's 
declaration CIlI1)e from the floor. 
Except for Lewis' United Mine 
Workers, who stood in a solid 
show of opposition, dissenting 
delegates were scattered through
out t;he hall. 

The action followed a stormy, 
prolonged fight on the convention 
floor where AFL's top leadership 
directed a bl tter attack against 
Lewis. The battle developed at 
times into heated personal attacks 
lind precipitated another of Lewis' 
·'walks." 

Lewis had informed the con
vention that if It voted away ita 
M vice-presidencies, he would not 
run again.. tor the policy-~kJni 
executive council, meaninr Lewls' 
voluntary withdrawal from the 
feaeration's ruling body, 

Lewis' associates, questioned be-
10r the vote, said the mine chief 
meant only he would not sIgn a 
non-Communist affidavit, and not 
that he would bolt the AFL. 

Charging during the floor fight 
that coneress had placed an 
"economic muu.le on each of you," 
Lewis asked, "what are you going 

'. to do about it?" 

dersecretary or state, was report
ed last night in Washington to 
have resigned. State department 
officials flatly retused to discuss 
the report · and Clayton was not 
available. Other sources said a 
White House announcement was 
expected soon-perhaps today. 
Clayton was said to have given his 
wHe's health as the reason lor 
stepping out. 

* * * THE AF'L DISTILLERY work-
ers union yesterday instructed lo
cals to file grievances with the 
distillery industry contending that 
the proposed 60-day prodUction 
holiday would violate collective 
bargaining agreements. Virtually 
the entire industry has agreed to 
shut down to save grain for Eu-
rope. 

* * * FRANCE yesterday took steps 
to break what Premier Paul 
Ramadier called a "political" 
strike of Paris' Communist-led 
subway and bus workers. The 
government requisitioned 300 
private busses to operate a "mini
mum" transport service, It also 
asked for volunteer drivers to 
operate the fleet of busses and 
available trucks and promised pay 
of 600 francs (about $5) a day, 

* * * HIGH WINDS and abnormal 
tides, accompanied by pouring 
rains, buffeted the outer banks of 
North Carollna yesterday. The 
Cari.bbean-born storm hovered 70 
miles off the coast while a second 
storm center was developing to 
the southwest. The storm appar
ently did minor damage along the 
coast. 

* * * THREE TRAINMEN and two 
women passengers were injured 
slightly yesterday as a Pennsyl
vania railroad train was derailed 
at Kokomo, Ind. The locomotive 
and five of eight coaches lett the 
tracks. The train, en route from 
Chicago to Cincinnati, was carry
Ini 175 passengers. 

NEW YORK, (J.P)-Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, disillusioned over Rus
sia's attitude toward post-war co
operation, sent a message only an 
hour before he died aell/ising 
Winston Churchill that "we must 
be firm," James F. Byrnes dis
closes in his newly published 
memoirn 

The late President began to 
doubt Russia's policy a fter the 
Yalta conierence, Byrnes says, 
and particularly after receiving 
reports of hoW Andrei Vishinsky 
had set up his puppet Groza gov
ernment in Romania in 1~';5 
through an ultimatum to King 
Mihai which Involved n threat of 
Russian force . 

"The President told me he had 
grave misgivings about the fu
ture" of Soviet-American rela
tions, Byrnes says in the book, 
"Speaking Frankly". 

Then Churchill asked for advice 
about a speech he was about to 
make in commons. The reply went 
back from Warm Springs: 

"I would minimize the general 
Soviet problems as much as pos
sible because these problems, in 
one form or another, seem to arise 
every day and most of them 
straighten out. We must be firm, 
however, and our course thus far 
is correct." 

The message "bears all the ear
marks of having been written by 
the President himself," Byrnes 
said, "The advice is as good today 
as it was on the day it was writ
ten. It is idle to li,Peculate on what 
the ~ourse of hisiory would have 
been had President Roosevelt 
lived but t.hese messages dispose 
of the legend that our relations 
with the Soviet Union began to 
deteriorate only atter his death." 

Byrnes said the Russian-Allied 
cooperation reached its high point 
at the Yalta conference but began 
to decline soon afterwards. 

Right and Center Gain 
In Rome City Council 

"You are going to chanie your 
cOllStitution," he said sarcastically. * * * ROME, (JP)-Polilical parties of 

Meatless Day 
Rules Relaxed 

PRINCESS ELIZABETH yes- the right and center apparently 
terday picked out a new mink won 45 seats in Rome's 80-mem
coat-in the rough-yesterday. ber city council 01'1 the basis of 
The dark brown coat is to be a complete returns yesterday from 
wedding gift from the people of Sunday's election, but there was 
Canada and will use "85 or 90" I no assurance they would join in a 
pelts. common front against the leftists. 

WASmNGTON (JP}-Rules for 
"meatless Tuesday" were relaxed 
yesterday. You can eat fiver, kid
neys, brains and other by-prod
uctl and still conform, 

. Stassen Foresees Midwest Support 

Charles Luckman, chairman of 
the citizeDJ food committee direct
ing a national drive to save irain 
to teed western Europeans. told 
reporters after his 26-member 
group IIIet yesterday that: 

1. The committee hopes to en
couraie use ot meat by-products 
"which are in plentiful supply," 
and which may be used on Tues
day. under tlie altered program. 

2. The committee will ask the 
brewing Industry to reduce beer 
and ale production to save more 
Ifain . . 

iI. Luckman said a request to 
the baking industry to produce a 
IIIIaJler bread loaf is bel n , 
studIed. 

f, Luckman wlll seek to ar
ran~ conservation pro,rams with 
t/lree other industries within the 
next 10 days-the wet milling in
dUitl'7, Including producers of 
cam syrup and molalses; the dry 
mlliersl includin, manufacturers W ASffiNGTON (A'}-Harold E. 
of nour and cerealB, and com mer- ' Stasaen yesterday claimed the 
eial Ilvetltock teed producers. support of 100 ot the 130 conven-* * * tion votes In six midYo(estern states 

Luc.tman said Yelterday he will for the Republican presidential 
lSi a "substantial reduction" In nomination. He said the man to be 
prodUction of beer and ale to con- , chosen by his party should have a 
-!'\Ie erain tor Europe. pro,ram, 

Luckman told a news confer- Alked at a news conference 
tIlte that the brewers, in explora- (pictured above) whether the pro-
101')' meetlni', have ~hown a "very ,ram, remark applied to General 
~ratlve" attitude but that Dwilht D. Elaenhower, who Is 
0..11' otter to eliminate the use ot beini pushed for the nomination 
-heat 'and table-quality rice did by lome admirers, Stassen re-
~ ,0 tar enou,h. piled: 

NimitZ ' To Leave Navy 
"ASHINGTON, (.4» - Admiral 

W. Nimitz, commander ot 
_1,.lItv U. S. armada that 

_h"".,"", ... power, an-
_ loUlnced yeaterday he will retire 

naval du~ In mid· 
_ember u a cUma" to 42 feara' ----_ .. -. 

"It applies to anybody." 
The former Minnesota iovernor, 

only announced caDdldate for the 
OOP nomination, alto said: 

I. He I, stepping up hI, cam
palin next month with speeches 
and conferences In Denver, New 
Orleans, Little ROck, and St. 
Petersbur, and Orlando, Fla. He 
aJIo will maP acIdmH. m CIU-

cago Nov. 21 and Milwaukee 
Nov. 24. 

2. The food conservation pro
gram will work it It is backed, 
among others, by leaders of both 
parties "without quibbling on de
tails or trying to make a political 
issue ot it." 

When Qne reporter ask e d 
wh,ether this was a slap at Gov
ernor Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York, Stassen replied, "I would 
prefer that to be interpreted by 
the press." Dewey last week said 
that America must help feed 
starving people abroad. 

Stassen's claim of votes is the 
first to come from any avowed or 
prospective candidate's camp, He 
listed the states as Minnesota, 
'Wisconsin, North and South Da
kota, Iowa and MissourI. 

He said it was too early to give 
a national estimate. About 547 
delegates will be required to cap
ture the nomination. 

owan 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Generally fair and continued mild today. High 
today middle 80's. Low tonight around 60. Yes
terday was the warmest Oct. 14 in S6 years as 
Estherville reported the Iowa high of 90. 
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Cafe Manager Gets $4,000 'Cooling' Russia's 'Abuse' 
Doesn't Mean War, 
Churchill Declares 

"-~-r-

NEW Y 0 R K, (IP)-Winston 
Churchill said last night he did not 
believe Russia's "unceasing stream 
of abuse upon tile western world" 
is a prelude to war. 

Speaking by radio from England 
to the Alfred E. Smith memorial 
foundation dinner here, Chur
chill said it the Russian leaders 
had their minds "set on war I 
cannot believe that they would not 
lull the easy-going democracies 
into a false sense of security." 

As an explanation for what he 
called Russia's "virulent propa
ganda" poured out "in 26 
languages," the wartime British 
prime minister said he believed 
it Is used by Russian's leaders
"these 14 men in the Kremlin"
for "intemal purposes" 

"It may well be that they think 
it pays them and helps them to 
perpetuate their rule," Churchill 

. said, "by representing to the 
otherwise blindfolded masses of 
the brave and good hearted Rus
sian people that the Soviet gov
ernmenl stands between them and 
a repetition of the horrors of in 
vasion which they withstood, 
when it came, so manfully . 

RALPH TAIT, manager of a. Council Bluffs bar a.nd cafe, stands In 
the doorwa.y to the beer cooler in whIch he was locked yesterda.y b)' 
two r:unmen. They escaped with betwecn $4,000 and $5,000, he said. 
TaU spent 20 minutes in the cooler's 33-derree l.emperature before 

"Now I devoutly hope thaL this 
view of mine may prove to be 
correct," Churchill said. "But the 
United States and the western de
mocracies of Europe will fail to 
profit by the hard experiences 
they have undergone if they did 
not take every measure of prudent 
defensive preparation which is 
open to them." 

belne relel18ed by II. Janil.or, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

If Gels 24 Federal' Permits 
For Slot Machines and Liquor 

Twelve federal slot machine li
censes and 12 federal liquor per
mits were issued for the 1947-48 
fiscal year to Iowa City private 
clubs, taverns and organizations, 
the Des Moines Internal Revenue 
office reported yesterday. 

Slot machIne licenses were 
issued to: 

The ~erican Legion club, 204 
S. Gilbert street; the American 
Veterans of World War II, 112 S. 
Capitol street; Elks lodge, BPOE 
590, 325 E. Washington street; 
Elks lodge BPOE 590, Country 

terday by the U. S. Bureau ot In
ternal Revenue. 

The Iowa office of the Federal 
Bureal of Internal Revenue made 
public a list showing 977 individ
uals, clubs and establishments 
paid the $100 federal tax between 
July 1 nnd Oct. 1 for this fiscal 
year on a total of approximately 
3,314 slot machines. 

These figures compared with 
846 individuals or groups who 
paid the tax between July 1 and 
Nov. 29 last year for that fiscal 
year on about 2,800 machines, 

To Investigate Gray 
Market in Housing 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - A na
tionwide campaign to "knock out" 
gray market operators in building 
supplies was announced yesterday 
by Senator McClIrthy (R.- Wis.), 
vice-chairman of the house-senate 
housing committee. 

McCarthy told a reporter that 
subpoenas are being prepared to 
"bring in" graymarket operators. 
whom he accused of pyramiding 
prices, and "force them to testify 
under oath" as to their manipula
tions. 

"If they don't tell the truth, we 
will nail them for perjury. If they 
refuse to testify, we will nail them 
for contempt," he said. 

e 

rl 
tDavenport ( of ( Spearheads 
(ampaign for Special Session 

BY R. BRUCE HUGHES 
Editor 

DAVENPORT-The Daily Iowan learned last night that the Daven
port Chamber of Commerce soon will spearhead a state-wide drive "to 
lay on the governor's desk" convincing proof that state legislators will 
approve a return to the 50 percent individual income tax rate it fa 
sp cial legislative session Is called. . 

The sta te legislature in its regular 1947 session voted the 100 percent 
tax rate beginning with returns which will be 11lade out in March, 1948. 

The Davenport chamber's board of directors yesterday voted to urge 

Vishinsky Hits 
Year Around 
UN Session 

all chambers ot co m mer c e 
throughout the state to formally 
request Gov. Robert D. Blue to call 
a special session. Local chambers 
in turn will be expected to line up 
support from state legislators in 
their locality. 

Agitation for a special session 
was widely debated throughout 
the state during the summer but 
died down considerably atier State 

LAKE SUCCESS. (J.P)-Russia's day at the Iowa state fair on Aug. 
Andrei Y. Vishinsky called on the 28 when It became apparent that 
United Nations yesterday to "laugh no crystalized sentiment existed 
down" the United States plan for among the legislat9rs. 
a year-round assembly ot the 57 Th~ Dav~nport chamber's ac
member nations. He ridiculed this' tion 1S deSigned to get the ball 
project of Secretary of State Mar- rolling again. 
shall as a "farce" and said it . Bob Gage, secretary of the Iowa 
would aid "warmongers." City Chamber of Commerce, said 

The Soviet deputy foreign min- lust night his organization had not 
ister once more assailed John learned of the Davenport action, 
Foster Dulles, U. S. Delegate who but said the local group had al
sal only two seats away in the ready planned to meet next week 
57 -nation political committee of to take formal action on the talj: 
the U. N. assembly. Vishinsky matter. 
Charged that Dulles was trying to . The only forJ,Ual request lor ac
"steam-roller" Marshall's project hon the Iowa City chamber has re
through the assembly. ceived, Gage said, was a letter 

The Russian said Dulles had from the Iowa Association of Com
"forgot. or did not dare say that mercial Organization Secretaries. 
war propaganda and war psychos- Dated Sept. 25, the letter from the 
is runs rampant." He added that chamber ot commerce secretaries 
the U. S . plan would touch off association requested information 
"more Ii s and propaganda and from the local ~roup as to their 
encOUl'age warmongers and war sentiment about a tax reduction 
propagandists)' and the desirability of a special 

Vishinsky has named Dulles be- session. 
fore the assembly as one of the Gage said, as far as he knows, 
"warmongers" on his \lst the Dubuque Chamber of Com-

Marshall was not In the com- merce is the only one in the state 
mittee room. that has formally approved calling 

Dulles remained silent at the a special session. 
end of the 57-minute onslought E. E. Nicholson, president of the 
but Dr. liEll'bert V. Evatt, Aus~ Da~enport chamber tol~ The 
traUan foreign minister, contend- Dally Iowan aqput the drive just 
ed that attacks on motives of after leaving the board ot directors 
people were becoming "stale." meeting. 

He said the purpose ot the action 
Is "to spread the word among all 
chambers of commerce throughout 
the state. 

WHERRY AGREES 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Senator 

Wherry (R-Neb) said yesterday 
he has accepted the statements of 
defense, state and commerce sec
retaries that export of 480,000 tons 
of steel pipe to complete an oil 
pipeline across Saudi-Arabia is in 
the national interest. 

"We will make a vigorous cam
pailn. Not only will letters be 
written. but local chambers will 
be asked to contact all possible 
civic groups. There may be some 
visitations and speakers," 

club; Fraternal Order of Eagles, The Internal Revenue Bureau 
reported that the $27.50 federal 
liquor license was issued to 2,739 
individuals, clubs and organiza
tions between July 1 and Oct. 1 
this yenr for the current fiscal 

23'1.. E. Washington street; Joe 
Hobbs, Park Way inn; Harold 
Kendall, Fairview golf course; 
Knights ot Columbus, 328 E. 
Washington street; Loyal Order of 
Moose, 112'1.. S. Clinton street; year. 

48 Saved from Downed Flying Boat 
A. C. Boyd, executive secretary 

ot the Davenport chamber, declar
ed the project won't require much 
financing. 

Veterans of Foreign Wars post .E'or the period of July 1 to Nov. 
2581, 22 'h E. College street, and I 29 last year, ~uc~ I.icenses were is
Veterans of Foreign Wars post sued to 2,580 mdlvlduals or groups 
3949, 208'h E. College street. I for that fiscal year. 

Federal liquor permits were Is- ------

sU;~eto : American Legion cluo, Miller (ails ' 
American Veterans ot World War 
II, Elks lodge BPOE 590 at 325 

~~u~:r~i~l~t~,n F~~~e~tna~n~r~~rt:~ Lemonl Sane 
Eagles, Joe Hobbs at Park Way 
inn, Harold Kendall at Fairview 
golf course, Loyal Order of Moose, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars post 
2581, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post 3949, Disabled American 
Veterans and the Iowa liquor con
trol commission. 

The above licenses went into 
eUect July I , 1947. 

On Sept. 3, State Atty. Gen. 
Robert Larson told the 99 county 
attorneys in Iowa by letter that 
"laws prohibiting gambling in the 
state 'must be enforced." 

He requested the county offi
cials to "take action ... to enforce 
the laws relatint to gambling and 
gambling devices." 

On Sept. 12, Johnson county 
officials raided the clubrooms of 
VFW post 3949, removinll five slot 
machines and 11 fifths ot whiskey. 

CEDAR RAPIDS ' (JP}-Dr. Wil
bur R. Miller of the state Psycho
pathic hospital at Iowa City was 
called to the stand yesterday in 
the triai of Richard Lemont to 
rebut testimony of Dr. R. A. Stew
art, medical superintendent of the 
state hospital at Independence. 

Dr. Miller said that in his study 
of the case he found no evidence 
that Lemont, accused of setting 
two fires In a Cedar Rapids hotel 
June 9, was suItering from a path
ological type ot alcoholic insanity. 

Dr. Stewart told the jury Mon
day he had found Lemont to be 
sUfferlng from that type ot in
sanity. Dr. Miller said in hts opin
ion Lemont was sane at the time 
he is alleged to have set the fires. 

NEW YORK, (A'}-Weary coast 
guard crews, fighting waves two 
stories high, last night rescued 48 
of the 69 persons aboard a giant 
Boeing flying boat, wallowing for 
more lhan 12 hours apprOXimately 
820 miles oft the Newfoundland 
coast. 

Other licensed places were not U. $. Recommends OK 
raided. 

While mid-Atlantic night winds 
ot gale torce whined around the 
leaking hulk of the plane, the 

The Johnson county grand jury 
last week returned an indictment 
against VFW oost 3949 charging 
possession of Illegal ,l(ambling de
vices. The organization posted a 
$1,000 bond and B representative 
entered a plea of not guilty. 

* * * DES MOINES {J.P)-Sharp Iowa 
increases in both the number ot 
slot machines on which the federal 
tax has been paid and In the num
ber of federal retail liquor li
cense. issued were reported ,yea-

WASHINGTON, (J.P) - The Bermuda Sky Queen, coast guards
United States has asked the 11- men made five trips to the craft, 
nation tar eastern commission to removing 48 persons to safety ot 
approve Gen. Douglas MacAr- the weather ship Bibb. 
thur's detailed plan for breakilli 
up Japanese industrial and bank- The coast ,uard here reported 
ini monopolies American otticlals In a message received at 4:54 p. m. 
said yesterday.' (CST) that it would "be necessary, 

These officials, who cannot be to. make three mo~e .successful 
further identified, said the p~_ traps last night b.rl~gmg seven 
posal may run into opposition persons on each triP betore the 
from Russian representatlvel who I final ,rescue work could be ac
fee I Japa)\'1 great industries compllshed. 
should ~e naUonall&ed, __ ._ _ nu, was likelJ to "take the 

"The state needs some central 
body to get this thing organized. 
We're going to canvass the state 
and lay this thing on the gover
nor's desk, Boyd said, 

The Davenport chamber had 
planned to announce its action 
next Wednesday through the Iowa 
Daily Press Association, an org
anization of Iowa afternoon dailies. 

Income tax returns in March ot 
each year are based on the Income 
received during the previous cal
endar year. In computing the tax, 
deductions lor charity, Interest, 
federal and other taxes and medi
cal expenses are substracted from, 
total gross income. This determines 
the net income subject to tax. 

Tax rates are 1 percent up to the 
first $1000 of net income, 2 per
cent up to the second $1000, etc., 
with 5 'percent on all over $4000. 

Then the tax payer deducts flO 
if single, another $20 If marrlcld, 
and in addition $5 for each other 
dependent. 

Under • the haU-tax rate, this 
tinal tigOre is then simply divided 

balance ot the night," the meBSSie in halt to determine the cash .hell-
read. ed out to the state. 

Thus far no Injuries or deaths But unless the legislators act, 
have been' reported despite the Iowan's Income' tax bills will 
winds and mountainous waves. doubie in 19f1l, when the 100 per-

The message from the Bibb, cent rate Is acheduled to go into 
however, said one of the survivors effect. 
on the last rescue mission appar- Blue has responded to pleas for 
enUy overturned one of the life ,a special session with the state
rafts brinlling survivors back to ment that It would be futile to 
the Bibb. call back the le,islators without 

"Last party ot sUrvivors wa. reasonable advance asunnce that 
removed from submer,ed raft and a 50 percent tax rate would be 
swamped boat," the message satd. passed, 

PreviOUS messales told ot re- The Daven~rt Chamber Qf 
moving groups of 10, Zl and 3 Commerce's drive 18 inteDded to 
persons from the plane, all of them IecUle that assurance. 
prostrated »y .eaaickness and In- The aituaUon thus requires the 
cludini children and Infanta, lea Isla tors to pt together and 

The Bermuda Sky Queen took pledge enactment of a ' one-year 
oU Monday night trom. SbannOD &0 percent UlW and then put It up 
airport, Eire, for Newfoundland, to the governor whether he wUl 
but ran short ot fuel about 4:0& call a special .... Ion. 
a. m, after batWna htaV7 bead Only the lovel1lor can call • 
wlncll on the tlJiht. (1M 'laUD, ,... I) .. ._-- " --r-
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Duke Curran May Play Against Ohio State +.. ~ 

Intramural 
Grid Results 

Sigma Phi Epsilon edged Sigma 
Nu. 12-7 ; DU nosed out Theta Xi, 
10-6; Sigma Chi blanked Phi 
Epsilon Pi, 7-0, and Beta Theta 
Pi handled P i Kappa Alpha, 19-6, 
jn touch football yesterday in the 
lower bracket of the Social fra
ternity league. 

In volleyball South Quad II 
beat Law Commons C, 36-21; 
South Grand forfeited to Law 
Commons B, and Law Commons A 
forfeited to North Grand. 

Truman Smith tossed to Bud 
Phelps for a Sig Ep touchdown 
on the first play of the game and 
the same combination clicked 
altain for the other score. 

DU tallied on a field goal py 
Gaige Walters, a pass from Neal 
Casey to Floyd Magnusson and a 
conversion by Walters. 

Lou Leighton spearheadcd the 
Bela attack, pitching for scores 
to Don Roth , Jim Canol and John 
FeisTer. Bob Nichols kicked thc 
point. 

The Sig Chi marker came on a 
pass from Russ Bills to Bill Bar
wick. The extra point was booted 
by Stcrling Delzell. 

The schedule for tomorrow: 
FI~ld I- Law Commons A v~. South 

Grand 
Z-Law Commons C v •• 

Grand 
North 

DUkE CURRAN 

Inframurallinksmen 
Open Golf Tourneys 
Saturday Morning 

·'Scal' Back 
.I(ould Aid 

I Iowa Aflack 
I There may be some very wel
come help on the way for Dr. Ed
die Anderson's depleted backfield 

' ranks this weekend when the 
1 Hawkeye gridders play their firs: 

I· of four st raight road games
aga inst the auckeyes of Ohio 

S~~. I Duke Curran , 160 pound speed-I stel' who performs at right half
back, may be ready for action 

I against the 'Bucks, after being I I sidelined since the North Dakota . 
State game with an injured leg. 

CUrran, who starred for the 
Hawks in 1942, seemed to have re-
discovered his pre-war trickery in 
the fall practice J;essions-then 
was injured the first time he car
ried the ball this fall. 

BUD KAI SEitS'ROT 

Cily High in 
Fourth Place 

T\1\"ee unbeaten teams, East and 
West high of Waterloo and Clin- ,' 
ton, ~emain at the top 01 the Mis
sissippi Valley conference this 
week. I 

Clinton's River Kings moved 
into a first place tie with East I 
Waterloo by virtue of their win , 
over Davenport last Friday night. I 
Both East and Clinton haVe won I 
three and losl none in con terence /1 

play. 
West Waterloo, whO downed 

R:oosevet1 oJ Des M'olnesin a non- ' 
conTerence affair, is all alone in ' 
~ecM'd p)ace. Iowa City highYs 
Little Hawks are ill ut'ldisputed 
po'ssession of third place. 

move into second place if Du-
The Hawklets have a chance to I 

N D M h buque should happen to upset I otre ame- it igan West Waterloo Friday. The Iowa 
City team which has won four 

If the Duke is ready to go Sat- 8 ttl D d d b ;\1 d lost one this seasoll, ~es out 
U1'day he will add some very im- a e 0 ge y of the conference this week to 
portant speed to the Hawk runn- take on Dowling high at Des 
iog game and will give pitchin' AI Pif'tsburgh's M~IIII-g8n . Moines. 
DiMarco another good pass-grab- Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids 
bing target to shoot at. moved iJ\to fourth place as a re-

Bud Kaisershot, the other in- PITTSBURGH, (JP)-The man suit of their narrow 7-6 victory 
jured righl halfback, is still best qualified to say wh-ether over their city rival , McKinley. 

Horse Lapds on Head-Jockev in Hosoital 

. . I' 
J OCKEY FRANK D. ADAMS Is tossed from his mount, Escarp, during the opening day card of the ~ 
day United Hunts Meeting a.t Belmont Park in New York. Adams received a. fracture of the ripl .. 

The Social fraternity, Quad
rangle and Hillcrest intramural 
golf tournamen Is are slated for 
this Saturday, Oct. 18, at Fink-

bothered by his leg injury and Notre Dame or Michigan is the Dubuque, defeated last week by and a possible fracture of the kull. (Al' WIREPHOTO) 
Probably won't be available to Dr. t d IOwa City, and Wilson high of grea er yesterday knocke down 
Eddie this weekend. Cedar Rapids are both resting on 

all ver,'bal passes aimed at solving th f'flh f th f 
3-South Quad J 

mons B 

For the present then, the Iowa e 1 rung 0 e con erence 
backfield lines up with Em Tun- this intriguing football e4uatlon. laejder. 

bine Field, it was announced to-
vs. Law Com- day. ' Golf, Tennis Clinic 

By ElIswlorth Vines 
Open to All Students 

~30 to 3:30 p.m.-golf, west of , I field house 
4 p.m.-golf, Finkbine field 
Thursday- 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

tennis, library annex courts 

New Diamond Recon! 
NEW YORK (JP)-Major 1_ 

baseball attendance climbed 10 1 r 
newall-time high of 19,954,83211 
1947 according to an unoffidli 
count that showed an 8 per eli 
increase over a year ago. The I 
paid total was 18,534,44~. 

Cards' Musial, Munger 
Operated on Today 

ST. LOUIS (IP)- First Baseman 
Stan Musial and Pitcher George 
Munger of the St. Louis Cardinals 
entered St. John's hospital here 
yesterday for surgery to correct 
ailments which handicapped them 
during thc 1947 season. 

Both are due to be operated on 
today by Dr. Robert F. Hyland, 
Cardinal tealJ1 physician, for re
moval of their appendix, and Mun
ger will also undergo surgery for 
removal of bone chips in his right 
elbow. Later Musial will return 
for a tonsillectomy. 

A person with blue eyes does 
not see colors in the same hues as 
does a person with brown eyes. 

Each team will consist of a 
foUrsome. The firsl foursome will 
tee off at 10 a.m. and the last a t 
about 12:30 p.m. All times in be
tween wHl be reserved for par
ticipants in the tourneys. 

This is the only fall intramural 
event in which a University 
champion will be crowned. 

The South Quad- Gables-Law 
Commons, Professional fraternity, 
Town Men and Married Students 
tourneys will be held Saturday, 
Oct. 25, and the all-university 
championship will be played off 
the following Saturday. 

Prep Gridder Dies 

nell, Johnny Tedore and Jack "There's only one answer-let Davenport, McKinley and Frank
Legg at left half; Bob Smith. Cur- 'em play each other", commented lin hJg~ of Cedar Rapids occupy 
ran and Bob Longley at right half Coach Mike Milligan, whose F~t the conference ceHar position with 
and Ron Headington, Bob Rey- Panthers have absorbep awesome, no victories against three de[eats. 
nolds and Smith at fullback. lacings from both contenders tor Conference standings: \V L 

Russ Benda, rugged reserve national honors. t •• t Waterloo ... . ............... 3 00 Athletl'c Dl'!'ectol' P"ul Bt'echler 
guard who was added to the in- 'fSincc they're not scheduled, it ~~to~ai~~I;;'; ·::::::::::·:.::::: J 0 a d te d ~hat anyone 
jured list after last week's game looks like that foolproof solut'!on fowa City ....... . .. . ............ 4 11 nnounce yes I' ay 

ROOSevelt .... .................... 3 2 interested is welcome to aHend 
with Indiana, will be ready for is impossible", mike declared, add- ~~~~u~ .. :::::::::::~:::::::.:::: : ~ the Instructional ses6ions in golf 
full action against Ohio State, ing with a bit of wry humor: ~avenport ....... ............ 0 3 and tennis now being held by 
while Ray Carlson, Iowa top "I had enough of those gUlls for McKinley ...... .. . . ...... . ....... 0 ~ Ellsworth Vines. 
guard, is still handicapped slightly the past two Saturdays. The phys- Frt~~Il~..ek·" ·;.;suii.:" .... · .. " .. o Hc announced that those desir-
by an injured hand but should be ical bealing my poor ~s took Wilson 13. Newton 6 

d ' RO\>sevelt 7, McKinley 6' ing 10 attend may come 10 any of 
rea y. was plenty. I don't wa t the ir GUn ton U. Davenport o· the regular physical education 

Dr. Eddie continued his policy of su pporter's giving me a verbal lQwa Glty 20. Dubuque 0' 
West Waterloo 7, Des Molrtes (RoohC- classes or the meetings with vars-

light practice sessions for the I beating the rest of Ihe season. Let velt) 0 ity squad members. 
Hawks yesterday but opened the the cheering sections argue with East Wate<l00 25. Ft. Dodge 0 
session to the sports reporters for each other" 'Denotes conference game A special 18-hole golf exhibition 

. has been arranged for Sunday at 
the first time since the team re- (Notre Dame opened its set- Ackley Wins Featu re 2 p.m. at which time Vines will 
turned from UCLA. son with a 40-7 victory over Breaking on top in the fea turcd play in a fouTsome at Finkbine 

The emphasis in yesterday's Pitt. Michigan topped this with a sixth race at Rockingham park, field. 
drills was on defense against the 69-0 triumph last Salurday). Baxter Stable's Ackley won the Other times up to Sunday are: 
power-packed 'Buckeye attack. "That Lujack (Notre Dame T- $3,000 purse by covering the six Today-9 :30 to 11:30 a.m.- ten-

Dr. Eddie Anderson plans more master) is a great passer," Mike furlongs in 1: 12 3-5. nis, library annex courts 
defensive work today and a short said. "and they have a great line 

1:30 to 3:30 p.m.-Tennis, li
brary annex courts 

4 p.m.-tennis, courts north of 
feldhouse 

Friday- I:30 to 3:30 p.m. -
tennis, library annex courts 

4 p.m.-golf, F'inkbine field 
Saturday-9 a.m.-golf, Fink

bine field 

The lanlren used by Paul Re
vere was made of punched iron 
with a hinged door through which 
a candle could be inserted. 

State Drills Attack 
AMES, (IP)-Coach Abe SlUM 

sent his Iowa State football squaj 
through a rugged offensive scrim
mage yesterday in preparation fa 
the Michigan State game at Ea.q 
Lansing Saturday. 

'. ('Z!1 it3 i I) 
STARTS TODAY! 

WINDER, GA. (IP}-Ernest Da
vis, I6-year-old Winder high 
school football palyer, died in an 
Athens hospital of a ruptured large 
intestine-an injury he received 
in the Winder-Elberton game last 
Friday night. drill early in the afternoon Thuts- I don't know whether Bob Chap

day before the party boards a pius (Michigan ace) could equal 
train for Chicago at 3:34 p. m. Lujack in passing. But Michigan 

The Buckeye offense, hij.lTlpered is big-with tremendous speed 
by an inexperienced line, poten- and tremendous manpower. It 
tially is full of speed and power looks like that old saw, the ir
which could make it a tremendous resistible (orce and the immove
ground-gaining combination, Dr. able object, I do believe both 

STARTS 

TODAY Doors Open 

1:15-9:45 
"Ends Frlda.y" 

This Attraction Only 
Doors Open 12:45, 1st show 1 p.m. 

ROBERT ANDREA 

ALDAi. KING 
PETER ":"VICTOf' 

LO R R E \ fRANCE .. 
J. CARROL .. A .... - , -

(OMPIIHION fUlTlIR.E 

NOTE 
'Beut • With Five Flncera' 

Shown at 1:00, 3:55, 
6:50 and 9:40 p.rn. 

'There Goell My Bean' 
Shown at 2:35. 5:30, 

aDd 8:25 p,m. 

JENNIFER JONES' 
GREGORY PECK 

JOSEPH COTTEN 

[ I • 1'. '/;.' 
NOW - Ends FRIDAY 

With 

GEORGE SANDERS 
LUCILE WATSON 
OSC HOMOLKA 

Anlierson said. teams will slay unbeaten." 
Iowa is especially concerned 

with Ollie Cline and Joe Whisler, Milligan's team also has met
fUllbacks ; and Dean Sensanbau- and lost (14-0)-to a third na
gher. fleet haHback. Pete Per- tional headliner, Illinois. In the 
ini, who won eight games as a rush to Ihe Notre Dame, ¥ichigan 

band-wagons "!he IIlihi has been baseball pitcher last spring, also is 
a good football passer, and so js more or less forgotten. But not 
Alex Verdova. by Mike. 

Official figures for conference 
'games from the Big Nine service 
bureau place Hawkeye players in 
the No. 1 slJot in three depart
ments. Al DiMarco leads passers 
with 13 completions in 22 trials 
for a .590 average, 240 yards and 
three touchdowns. His chief re
ceiver, Emlen Tunnell, is first in 
th is department with seven 
catches for ] 84 yards and three 
scores. 

Tunnell <J\so is first in scoring 
with 1 8 I?ojnts and DiMarco is 

----------------------
second in total offense with 219 
yards. Third place in average 
yards of kickoff returns is held by 
Tunnell, with 25.5 yards. 

Corum Heads Track 
BOSTON (IP)- Bill Corum, New 

York Journal American soorts 
columnist and radio commentator; 
last night was appointed executive 
vice president of Suffolk Downs 
horse racing traek in East Boston. 

3 '6Avs ON'LY - STARTING 

'O~AY ENDS 
FRIDAY 

'A Daring Drama 
6f b "~ring Womanl 

XTRA 
TONY PA8TOll 
aDd Oreheatra 

O. I. Bobblea, I'S...,.,lal" 
sLAt> HAPPY LION 

"Cal1odb." 
World'lI Late NeW!! 

STARTS 

TODAY 
It's Paull/Pasteur, lola" Muni in a picture 'that dares 

to be different from other Hollywood pictures. 
MEET THE 
MAN WHO IT'S ORIGINAL 

AND 
UNIQ UE 

GAVE THE DEVIL 
A HOTFOOT 

PLUS 2ND REQUEST CO-HIT 

A comedy as spicy as a stolen kiss 
and 10 time. as funny . 

RONALD GOlMAN 
In 

"My Ufe With Caroline" 

/ 

;;JHl/f G~~' r. .... ,-\11\-' 
.... 1~. I 

ft'~ . __ 
~,,~/ ' can .. 

• .~ footwear that'll keep 'filii 
r-

ml1'd off your feet In the ...... 

, rUSlged~ 
~. ' -, 

Non-markl" .. Vl&Cuum CUP out-sole for 
firm rrlp. Sponre cUllhlon arch and heel 
cradle. Hea.vy black ca.nvas. combina
tion last. lAW priced, 

\ 

MEN'S TENNIS OXFORDS . , .. . .. , . . .. 1." 
Heavy brown canvas . . . cushioned arch and heel . , . 

HEAVY CANVAS OXFORDS .... . ... . . 1.81 
Men's style. Smooth non-I marking outsoles, toe guard, . 

WOMEN'S TENNIS OXFORDS .. . ..... 2.09 
Heavy white canvas. Toe guard and extra top guard . . • 

WOMEN'S CANVAS GYM SHOES ..... 1." 
Id a i fo r gym 01' playground, .. non-markIng sole . . . 

Lol 
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I Mi~higan f: , psll'Taking 

Grid H~p on Time Out 
h ~.~. Swimming Practice 
e \i1r'u/rOn Opens~ext Week Hoi OJ1 'The Babe' Gabs Golf Le 4 

FORT SMITH, ARK. (JP)-Mild- al'!!'0ng them several top-notch 
feminine golrers-ehose ·MdaJ. 
play: the others deetlled 'OD ltIltc:h 

~Passing Power 
NEW YORK, (JP) - Michigan's 

mighty Wolverines, in valuting to 
the forefront of the nation's grid
Iron powers ,on the strength of 
three runaway victories, have 
averaged gains of 248 yards per 
game with their terrific aerial at-' 
tack, figures released by the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic bureau 
yesterday disclose. 

Employing a number of passers 
_featuring Bob Chappuis~Coach 
Fritz Crisler's midwest mammoth 
has completed 29 out of 51 tosses 
attempted for a total of 744 yards, 
wllh eight throws going for touoh.
downs, against Michigan State,' 
Stanford and Pittsburgh. 

Although the Wolverines' 
ru5hin" aUack, on the reeotd, 
appears io be much 1et18 po
unt than that of numerous 
otber teams, their aerial wtz
ardy has placed \hem atop the 
heap In iotal average of rams 
per game-479,3 yards-and 
would seem to validate this 
week's poll of the nation's 
sports WTiters which eJecied 
Mlchi"an the No.1 eleven. 
Among the major outtlts, only 

Notre Dame with its gifted John
ny Lujack seriously challenges 
Michigan's claim to passing laur
els. In two starts the Irish have 
completed 27 out of 46 tosses for 
a percentage of . 578-slightly 
higher than Michigan's .569- but 
the South Benders have averaged 
only 201 yards per contest and 
have thrown but four for touch
downs. 

So preoccupied have the two 
big teams (Notre Dame was voted 
No.2) been with their overhead 
games that they have given their 
ballcarriers little chance to shine. 
Neither rates among the country's 
first 15 teams in rushing offense, 
and Notre Dame is topped by at 
least 15 others (it says here) on 
"total oflense"-that is, average 
of gains per game by all means. 

'Boston college, wh ose speedy 
backs ran wild in rolling up two 
lopsided wins over Clemson and 
Kansas State, leads the nation in 
rushing offense with an average 
of 353 yards per game, followed 
by West Virginia with 350.7 and 
Pennsylvania with 329. 

The Eagles from Boston, as a 
result of their classy running 
game, rate next to Michigan In 
total yards gained per game, 463.5, 
with Penn S tate third at 459.7. 

Neither Illinois nor Arm y, 
wlrich battled to a scoreles~ tie in 
las~ w 'headline contest, rates 
a call among the leaders on any 
grounds whatcver. 

Star Hoosier Tackle 
Is ·Out 'Indefinitely' 

Michigan Scrimmage~, 
Drllts 'On Defense 

BLOOMINGTON, 1ND., (JP) - ANN ARBOR, 'MICH., {JP) - A 
Indiana studied Pittsburgh offen- 'rough scrimmage and a long pass 
sive formations in practice yes- tJefense drffi was ordered yester

Saturday is "darkhorse" day at Columbus, Ohio. However, just who terday and Coach Bo McMillin day by Coach F.ritz Crisler as the 
is the darker horse is quite a question. said the drills the rest of the University 'of Michigan's power-

l!=====with Buck Turnbull ====:::1 

Iowa's Hawkeyes leave the friendly confines of Iowa City to engage week would be secret. house- football team prepared for 
in their lIrst away. from-home Big Nine game, meeting Ohio State's, John Roper and Ralph Wagner its Western conference opener 
Buckeyes. And the hapless , Bucks of Coach Wes Fesler are about moved up to the varsity at the Saturday with Northwestern. 
ready to explode-put Into the words of Iowa Coach Dr. Eddie Ander- tackle positions and aTe expected The Wolverines appeal'ed in top 
son, "Let's hope they don't decide to explode against us." to see considerable acion against shape, except Fullbdck D j c k 

The doeioll'hBs «ood reasons to wish and worry about the poUncY Pittsburgh Saturday. Ta1:k1e John Kernpthom, ID5-pound 6-footer 
of Mr. Buokeye. Be Is hOi taking Ohio State's ",evlous seores to Goldsberry is out ot the lIrteup frcnn CAnton, Ohio, who suffered a 
hean even tbourh the Hawks wt\l enter Cohtmbul In the ta"orlte's lnde!lnlte1y and his number One- knft bruise in Michigan's 69-0 
role. replacement, Wilfred Rawl, has triumph over Pittsburgh last week. 
Both Iowa and Ohio State were classed as "teams to keep your eye an Injured hand. His injury was not believed seri-

on" before the present gridiron campaign got underway. But neither oUS. 
Eddie Anderson nor Wes Fesler knew the fates that were lurking In Purdue Wisconsin 
their path while the prognosticators were running ratnpant In .praise of LAFAYETTE, IND., (JP)-pur- MADrsON, WIS., (JP)-With his 
the. two. ~oaches and their r.espectlve teams. , dtfe got down to scrimmage ac-

Now Jt has all come out m the wash. ':Fesler s Bucks squeezed Past I t " t e terda in re aration for two top.notch ,left half~acksl Wal-
thllir ,opener with Missouri, 13-7. That Was OK the dopesters "reported, ·rl·~t ~ectio:al g~m~ wih Bos~ ly Dreyer and ~rl GJrard, slde
"Just wait until they hit some of the conference teams. They haven't 1 s ~ t~ da and Coach St HoI lined with Injunes, Coach Harry 
started to-roU yeL" on a r . y u . - .stuhldreher cancelled a full ~erlm-

Th th bl ' t . t t th h d f Pd" 24-20 comb Indicated he would strmg mage scheduled for the Univ~s1ty en came e IS ermg upse a e an sour ue, . along with his resent offensive ., 
"Wow! " yelped the experts "it looks like we were wrong" Last Satur- . p 1 b k of Wisconsm val"sity yesterday and 
day So~thern California fu;ther squelched Buckeye drea~s 32-0. That ' backfIeld except for the fu I iIC ran his charges through Q dummy 

'spot . 
was the crowning blow. The wolves howled, "They weren't any good, W· th k " ttl full sessIon. 
anyway." 1 a nec .mJ~ry pu ng - Most of the work was on pass 

"Dr. Eddie's pliCht was almost Identlca.l except, the C'OmpetitloD In back Jack Flhto m the doubtful defense during which the regulars 
Iowa's two losm, cames was a IUtle"more litem. Afte'r a btleather classification, George Papach and, .w~e able to knock down only 
,with NOI1h 'Dakota State, UCLA and lUitlols l'OaTed over tbe ·UaMc.s ~ob . Agnew appean:d to be next about a third of the aerials fired 
In quick successibn. mime for thllt. aSlgnment. The by freshman backs. The squad 
But last weekend Dr. Eddie brought his crew. back and laced Indi- test of the backfIeld was set with leaves Thursday morning for New 

ana's Hoosiers, 27-14. :Affer a two week letdown the local gentry were 'Bob DeMoss at ~uarterback and Haven, Conn., for Saturday's game 
back on the bandwagorl. Harry Szulborskl and Norbert with Yale. 

However, we are inclined to think that Ohio State will come up with Adams at the halfback spots. 
a few surprises when Iowa hits their town. Not only do they use a Northwestern 
system more complicated than Indiana, but they have the backs capabl~ Minnesota EVANSTON, ILL., (JP) - The 
to operate such an.attack. MINNEAPOLIS, (iP) _ Minne- first and second Northwestern 

In fact, most of the Buckeye problems stem from an inexperienced sota has a good football team but teams spent yesterday's prac~ce 
line-some of that has gone by the wayside in their first three gam¥. head Coach Bernie Bierman said session worklng on defense agaUlst 

Fesler has a newcomer named ~avic :unning his team ftom the YesterdaY he doubts if there is "Michigan plays run oU by the 
quarterback spot-mostly Single wmg With an assortment of other ti e enough to whlp the boys into treshmen. 
formations jumbled into one. As for fullback. Well, all-conference ~oe Sh~pe for, their next Big Nine con- Coach Bob Voigts said he plans 
Whisler fills the bill in good ol'der wlth the much-talked of OlUe Cline tests, against Illinois and Miclti- to alternate Jules Siegle, who 
in reserve. I gan, on the next two successive caught ' the winning touchdown 

Dean ·Sensanbaugher, the Buck_ Saturdays. pass against U. C. L. A., speedster 
eye ' freshMan sensation of 1943, I "I'm just afraid we wOn't be JIm. Holland of Rock Island, Ill" 

able to make it," Bierman said, and Frank Aschenbrenner at the 
'lbe'Cause both of our immediate left halfback position. Aschen
foes carry players that average- bfenner has been the regular left 
much older and' have the weight half, but Siegle and Holland are 
of experience behind them." now considered the top choices, 

has now r~turm!d from an 'injury
laden career at West Point and is 
holding down the first stTing left 
halfback position. Sensanbaugher 
is Ohio's leading ground gainer, 
ranking thrid in the conference 
with 9.1 average yards per carry. 
Fesler's otl1er 111llfback is handled 
·byan unknown named Tom Clark. 

Two other Ohio backs figure to 
see a lot 'of ac.tlon against the 
Hawks. Pete Perini, veteran pitch-
er of the baseball team, is a re
serve quarterback-he hurls foot
balls almost as well as the horse
hide. Bob Bru~me, injured most of 
the year, may be ready to face 
Iowa at one of the halfbacks. 

Big' Nine game statisllcs show 
that Ohio State is last in the 'con
ference in opponent's rushing and 
second only to llllnois in pass de
fense. The Buckeyes have allowed 

Working on the theory that !>Os
session Of the ball was the best 
defense against the heavy aerial 
attack looked for at Champaign, 
Ill., Saturday, Bierman had his 
charges concentrating on waYs and 
means of accomplishing that aim 
yesterday. 

Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN". ILL., (A»-Mur

ney Lazier and Vern Seliger are 
being groomed for IllinOis defense 
plans against Minnesota Saturday. 

Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, TND., (JP) -

Notre DaJ'he held a long dUmmy 
scri'mmage and reviewed· block-I 
Ing assignments yesterday ns I 
COach Frank Leahy sought to in
crease his Hne's effectiveness in 
openlng holes for the ball car
riers. 

In a relatively light workout, 
Leahy used alterrlatives at several 
first team spots. Terry Brennan 
and Coy McGee both worked at 
left halfback, Bill Wlghtkin and 
Leon Hart at right end and Bill 
Walsh and Geol1lC Strohmeyer at 
center. 

red (Babe) Zaharlas oC Denver 
Daily practice for varsity and and Polly Riley of Fort Worth shot 

freshman swimmers will begin 76's-three under women's par of 
Oct. 22, Coach David Armbruster 79-here yesterday for the lowest 
has announced. scores of the first 18 holes played 

The varsity will prepare for an by nine medal entrants In the an-
nual Hardscrabble country club 

eight-meet schedule which starts Women's Open Golf Tounrnament. 
Feb. 12. Returning will be a Mrs. Gordon Perrin of EI Dora
dozen lettermen: headed by Capt. do, Ark., runner-up in last year's 
Wally Ris, winner of National tournament, sh~t an even-par 79 
A.A.U. sprint titles and holder of ' to take medalLst honors among 
the American 1oo.meter free .those who chose match jllay. 
style record for the long course. Because some women wanted 

Other major lettermen are Ervin medal play and others wanted 
Straub, Kenneth Marsh, Duane match play, tourney officials de· 
Draves, DIck Maine, Dick Lake, cid"Jd to divide this year's event 
Paul Huilnger, Pete Latona, Bill into two fields. Nine entrants-

play. . '" 

The medal play wfU-eontinue 18 
holes a day for '12 holM. ' iThe 
match-play quallffen 'wID belin 
battling each other today. 

Other first round scores In the 
medal' play tield bwludedl: . 

Patty 'Berg, 'Mlnnetlpofi., '7. 
Carol nlt'Inger, TIm.;.,' 0., '7'7. 
Mary Agnes Wall, "Mefiom-Inee, 

Mich., 78. . ,'" ,. ••• ' 
Betty Jamison, San Antonio, ~e. 

fendinE Hardscrabble .... women', 
champion and winner ·..o£ "'!lut 
week's Texas open, 79, 

McDonald, Walter Reno Jr., Ed- ============================ 
ward Berge and .Dan Cohoe. 

JA Lifetime of JAIZ in On~ Evening ... : 
1 Oayr Noses Blenette Norman Granz' Miss Janet floaglln's Oayr nosed 

out D. B. Whitehouse's Blenetle f 
In the Middletown Purse at Lin
coln Downs for her fifth win of 
the year. 

, A II af f~e PN~~ar!ll!(,i.f 
at 

I ; I t 'i : ,, ! 

Lootle! 
Hours· 

iNNOUNCING NEW HOURS for Y4~Ealing Pleas~re 

==-

OPEN TILL 12 MIDNIGHT MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 
OPEN TILL 2:00 A.M. ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .. 

• Quick Courteous Service 

• Delicious Food 

• Serving You Your "Favorite Bever.age" 
f(om 7:00 P.M. to 11 :30 P.M. 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

. . 

West Virl!'lnla leads the tab
Ulation In num ber or ioueb
down passes thrown, with 
aine, followed by Michigan's 
tlrht. Texas and Iowa each 
bad seven. Among the major 
teams, North Carolina and 
Oregon have suffered tbe 
most illterceptions, s eve It 
apiece. 

I an average of 6.1 yards per carvy 
through their line while opponent's 
l>Bsses h&VIl averaged only 4.4 
yards. 

DEAN SENSANBAUGHER 

Defense still presents one of 
Coach Ray Eliot's biggest prob
lems because Al Mastrangeli 'and 
Bud Schmidt, center and full
back line-backers, may be unable 
to see action because of injuries 
and lIlness . Thelr absence throws 
a heavy load on Center Lou Le
v/l.nli and FullbaCk Russ Steger, 
the IlJini's chief ball carrier. ~4e.~ 

~~.? The 10 leaders in each depart-
ment: I I ~ 

Total Offense-(gains rushing 
and passing) - Michigan, 479.3 
yards average per game; Boston 
college, 463.5; Penn State, 459.7; 
We~t Virginia, 45[i ; Pennsylvania, 
447.5; Brigham Young, 398.3; De
troit, 397.2; Arizona, 391; Virginia, 
387; California, 379.8. 

RushinI' Offense-Boston col
lege, 353 yards average per game; 
West Virginia, 350.7; PennSYlvan
ia, 329; Delroit, 283.8; New Mexi
co, 282,7; Virginia, 280 ; California, 
274; 'Brown, 274; UCLA, 273.:;; 
Utah,265, 

Pusinr Offens-Michigan, 248 
yards average per game; Notre 
Dame, 201; Brigham Young, 193.8; 
J\rizona, 172.3; West Virginia, 
165; Wake Forest, 164.3; Nortl\, 
Carolina, 159.3 i Iowa, 158.3; Gcor
gla Tech, 157; Utah State, 152. 

Penicillin was first discovered 
by Prof. Alexander Fleming in 
London in 1929. 

DANCELAND 
lowaJi Smartest Ballroom 
C~r Rapids, Iowa 

Americas Band of the Year 

EDDY HOWARD 

Featured on Schaeffer'. Parade 
I P lII. SaIuIa)"l. 

Adnilasion lU! plul tax 

THURSDAY, OCT. 16TH. 
l'Oalte aad 111mb)" • 

Hank Winder 
And Hill Woad", MlIId., 

The performance of Iowa's quarterback-halfback battery of Al Di
MaTeo and Emlen Tunnell against Indiana have put the Hawkeye pair 
far out in front in four phases of the conference's individual statistics. 

DIMarco's total Yal"dare throurh the air In Big Nine games Is 24& 
yards-nearest· compeUtlor, Bob DeMoss, Purdue, with 149 yards. 

DIMa.roo ,has also thown 101' three l1luehrdowns, one more than Jim 
FarraI' of Nortbwestern. 
Tunnell leads the conference in pass rceiving and lotal scoring. The 

"Gremlin" has caught seven tosses for 184 yards and three touch
downs-nearest opponent, Lou Mihajlovich of Indiana, six comtlle
tioDs :for 84 yards ond one touchdown. 

$3.95 

Broadcloth Shirls 
Right for any occasion-these correcU, 
styled, Sanforized broadcloth shirts. Fabric 
tnmooth and fine, expertly stitched. Form· 
fitted in the, famous Wilson Brothers mah
ner-full through the chest and shoulders, 
tapered at the waist. CoHars cut for excel· 
lent fit. Cltoose from whites and patterns, 

28 South Clinton 

Masttangeli has a 104 degree 
temperature and Schmidt Is sut
fering a shoulder separation. 

Corn pl~nts transpire about 
5,000 pounds of moisture while 
producing a bushel at grain. 

.................. 
, '{ 

(1) 
CEDAR nPlD8 

lbars"y, Oct. 2l 
\ s.:311 lI.tn. . • ' . • • 

ReMr~~3.00 and '1M 
Oen ,1.75 "-x paIi 

. Mall Ord AcoQleI . 
" 

Tlckee. at 
SPENCER'S IlABMONY.l.1IALL 

········~·~·~~r~ -

• \ till 

You probably know a number?f men in,your 
. class Who were pilots ih the wartime Air Vorce, 
They are the best advertisements for 'the Aviation 
Cadet prokram. Talk with them about it. , ' 

Chances are, they'll tell you their 'service as 
pilots WIlS one of the most 'interesting ana exciting 
phases of their Hves. Fast action, comradesh'i'p, 
and the ehance to serve their country pa'ia them 
1ivi~e~1s they don't forget ... al1&ed so~ethltig 
to their stature and poise that they cduldn'{ have 
gotten anywhere else. 

Cadet life today is no different. As a tential 
piIot'ih the new'u. S. Air Force, you serve at a time 
of equal jmportance to 'the nation.' Freedom, 
responsibili'tY: the chance to USe your own inftiatlve 
are 'aH yoUrs. 

1 
,. t 

You re taught by l!killed instructors, fiy the best 
airplanes. Y o'ur livmg faciU~i~s are' exel!lIel1t . 

Learnin« to fly tooay open's 'profftame fu!lds to 
you in aviation ~ wltt~ ifl 'oXpandlngltttore l'IlfilHy 
than at any other time in history: '. r,· 

Pil~t ttaining' is open, now, to single men, ro to 
26J}J years {lId, Who have ddtJ1l)l~ted ~t 'ieawt ' oue:. 
half the ~redits for a degree from an accredited 
college or unive~sity - or pass an. equivalent ex
amination, ClCdets crunpl~ting the course. will be 
edmmi8~ioned Seeond J.ielltenants, O;RC, anI! g§. 

. sighed to ac ve 'duty as pilots with tire 4il Force. 
During Ith~ir toJ~s of duty hey will be glve~ .. 
thance 0 qualify fot n-eiru1ar '~Ir foree ~it. 
'sione. fhis is YO"r'0llPo'iltunityr LOok into WtMay 
at your hearest U. s. Arm/and A,1r F~ ji~~ 

. " 

, The training yoU~ .is tl1.e ft~st your ~o\'ern- ing ~t~~ion. ''\ i ' ~ 
ment can provt<bl - $3&,000 worth fotl~~ery C~det. ,. S. A~Y AND All ~~ '~~I.G II ". 

.,; f,J~ Roo".1 .2q4,.p,lt Office 8uildinJ, Iowa City, tow~. 1_1'4~ \ . ,:1 ., .. ' . '0 ... 
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Pharmacy Prizes, Poor Response Halts City Fire Instruction 

----- , Scholarship Aw,ards 
I Announced Monday 

University Club Honors 
Faculty Women, Wives 
At Meeting Tomorrow 

Women newcomers among the 
university faculty will be special 
guests of the University club to
morrow afternoon from 3 to 5 
p.m. at a tea in the club rooms of 
Iowa Union. 

The fire department yesterday 
cancelled its daily series of in
structions in the use of fire fight
ing equipment In university trailer 
an dapartment areas because of 
inadequate response on the part or 
residents. 

Thursday lor Finkblne and New
ton park residents was cancelled 
by the fire department when only 
31 persons were present. 

According to Bob 'Brose, mem
ber of the committee to arrange 
the demonstrations, there are 284 
people in these areas. 

Research grants totaling $28,754, 
a portrait and a bronze sculpture, 
all gilts to the University of Iowa, 
were accepted by the state board 
of education here Saturday, it was 
announced yesterday. 

The gift of the graduating class 
of 1946 accepted for the univer
sIty was the portrait of Supreme 
Court Justice Wiley B. Rutledge 
painted by Harold Brett. 

An anonymous donor presented 
a piece of bronze sculpture by 
Doris Caj!sar entitled "Family 
Portrait." The work will be dis
played in Iowa Union. 

"We talk a lot about helping 
youth, but we don't do anything 
in paritcular about It," Hart sald. 

Determined to do something for 
the younger element here, Hart 
resigned his pastorate Sunday at 
the FIrst Christian church to en
ter youth wellare work. 

A Hallowee.n party in Daven
port gave him one answer to the 
job confronting him. The sheriff 
there, Hart explained, had a Hal
loween party to entertain children 
when they might be destroying 
property. It was very successful, 
Hart said, and he intends to carry 
on the plan to keep youngsters 
out of the streets. 

The Carnegie corporation gave 
$9,500 for n special study of edu
cational programs in colleges and 
universities throughout the coun
tlY to be carried out by Dean Earl 
J. McGrath of the liberal arts 
CIlllege. 

The American Dairy association Hart wants to meet with youth 
gave $5,000 to further studies of clubs of Iowa City twice each 
metabolism in infants being made month to encourage members' in
by Dr. P. C. Jeans of the depart- J terests in hobbies, such as stamp 
ment of pedlatrlcs. collecting and leather work. 

A sum of $2,000 was received The church will also take part, 
from the Iowa Foundation :for the he said. Club members will be 
Advancement ot the Science ot urged to attend services and to 
ophthalmology for research in the I be guJded by the ideas of the 
coJlege of medicine. chul'Ch. Interesting youth in 

Dr. J. R. Porter and Dr. R. M. church is not an easy task, he 
Featherstone of the college of added. 
medicine received $2,754 from the "The church sermon 15 not a 
National Institute of Health for frivolous thing. It is a sad oc
research in bacteriology. caslon and young people ... are 

Dr. E. G. Gross, head of the de- interested in life and don't feel at 
partment of pharmacology, re- home in church," he explained. 
ceived $2,000 for research from One Iowa Cltian, Hart said, is 
the Hoffman-LaRoche company. willing to pay $50 a month for a 

A fellowship for $1,500 was year to see the plan carried out. 
presented by the Smith, Kline and Other persons have also indIcated 
French laboratories for research that they back the program, ac
in biochemistry under Dr. George cording to Hart. 
Kalnitsky. ------------

The Iowa division at the Ameri
can Cancer society gave $6,000 for 
further support :for the studies by 
Dr. W. E. Brown of the depart
ment of obstetrics and gynecology. 

Ruppert Declares 
Auto 'Wreck Forms 
Not Pr,operly Filed 

mailed witmn 24 hours after the 
accident to the safety responsibili
ty and accident records division jn 
Des Moines. It the accident occur
red in a first class city, a duplicate 
copy must be :filed with that city's 
chief of police. 

The red-lettered sheet is sell
explanatory. The location, time, 
vehicles involved, list of injured, 
a diagram of what happened, road 
conditions circumstances, and a 
description of the mishap are re
quired. 

Automobile drivers would do 
well to take a short course in how Accident report torms can be 
to fill out an accident report form. secured at the police department, 

That is the opinion of Iowa City coroner's office, and sheriff's of
police, who have had to send back fice. 
:for correction about one out of Those involved must notify the 
every four reports mailed to the sheriIf, highway patrol, or police 
department since Oct. 1. immediately after giving neces-

A new system for notifying sary aid if a person is injured or 
authorities about automobile acci- killed in an accident. If only the 
dents was put into effect that date. cars are damaged, each driver 
Motorists who have been in mis- should give his riame, address, and 
haps are now able to complete the vehicle registration number to the 
report form at home instead of other. 
writing the details at a police sta- A motorist who strikes an un-
tion. attended vehicle must try to locate 

This mehod has its drawbacks, the driver of that car. If he cannot 
according to Police Chief E. J. he should leave a note giving his 
Ruppert. Without police guidance name, address, and an account of 
some of the drivers have trouble what happened. 
giVing all the answers required. According to Towl\ law the writ-

"The reason many reports are ten. accident report cann~t be used 
rejected," Chief Ruppert sald, "is as evidence in any civil case aris
~ecause people skip several sec- ing out of the facts on which the 
tions when they make them out." report is based. 

By law a confidential report 
must be made of any accident 
where a person is injured or killed About 80 percent of U.S. pro
or where apparent property dam-I ductive forests do not contain 
:lge exceeds $50. more than hall as many trees as 

The original form has to be they could support. 

SIt/11 
p/ "Club 15'1 

,di,Sho711. 

The Rev. Donovan G. Hart 

Kappas Fete Three 
At Founders Dinner 

j 

Alumnae of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, national social. sorority, were 
entertained at the annual Found
ers' Day banquet Monda)" night 
at the local chapter house. 

Scholarship awards were pre
sented by Mrs. John B. Wilson, 
president of the alumnae group. 

Nancy Shuttleworth, A2, New 
York City, was cited for main
taining a 3.66 gradepolnt average 
last semester, the highest In her 
pledge class. 

Corrine Hendrickson, A4, Cedar 
Rapids, was honored :for raising 
her average .9 gradepoint, the 
greatest scholastic improvement 
in the sorority last year. - ' 

The Anna Z. Ross founders' 
key was presented to Doris Louise 
Green, A4, Des MOines, for main
taining a 3.29 gradepoint, the 
highest average in the junior class 
last year. 

Ellsworth To Attend 
Library Meetings 

Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, direc
tor of university libraries, will 
leave today to attend library as
sociation meetings in Chicago and 
Boston. 

Ellsworth, a member of the 
executive board of the American 
Library association, will attend 
the board's 4 day meeting at the 
Drake hotel, Cmcago. During this 
time, the association's annual 
budget will be developed. 

In Boston, Ellsworth will read 
a paper entitled, "Relationship 
Between Library Programs and 
Building Plans," to a meeting of 
the New England Library asso
ciation. 

He will Teturn to Iowa City on 
Wednesday. 

Billy Mitchell ROTC 
Squadron Meets Tonight 

The newly :formed Gen. Billy 
Mitchell ROTC squadron will hold 
a meeting tonight in fieldhouse 
armory, according to Maj. Irvin 
M. Parsons, advisor. 

The squadron is sponsored by 
the advanced air ROTC and is 
now in the process of being organ
iZed. Movies of the 1939 Iowa
Indiana game will be shown at 
the meeting. 

It's the latest 
disc for Decca ••• 

;'ON THE AVENUE" 
J 
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THOSE terri'6cally popular An<Jrews Sisters liave an 
individual singing style all their own. When it comes to 

cigarettes-well, let Patty tell you: "I've smoked many dHferent bran~ 
and compared, and I learned from experience that Camels suit me hest1.'~ 

With thousands and thousands of smokers ~hQ 
Lave compared cigarettes-~ls are ~ 
"Choice of Experience.'~ . 

:Try Camels. Let your own uperlence tel! 
you why Camels are setting a ne~ record!. 

< 

Winners of pharmacy scholar_ 
ships and prizes were announced 
by Dean R. A. Kuever at the first 
meeting o:f the student branch of 
the American Pharmaceutical as
sociation Monday evening in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

Prizes were awarded .by faculty 
vote. Lynn Laflin, P3, Red Oak, 
and John R. Hohmann, P3, St. 
Louis , were awarded the 1946 
American Foundation for Pharm
aceutical Education scholarships. 
These scholarships are fOr stu
dents who have maintained a 
grade point average of 3.0 or 
above. Ma,rion Kirby, P2, Iowa 
Citly, and Ray I. Swart, P2, Grin
nell, were the 1947 winners. 

George Manderson, P4, Panora, 
and Edna Mellick, P3, Albia, were 
1946 winners ot the Ford Hopkins 
scholarships for students with a 
grade point average of 2.5 or 
above. James W. Conine. P2, New
ton, and Galer Miller, P3, Hamp
ton, received the 1947 awards. 

The 1946 recipient of th, $20 
Rho Chi scholarship prize was 
John R. Hohmann, P3, St. Louis, 
and the 1947 winner was Robert 
E. Brown, P2, F'ort Dodge. 

Dale n. Cronk, P3, Iowa Falls; 
George Manderson, P4, Panora; 
James A. Peterson, P3, Iowa City; 
and Norman Schoonover, P4, 
Washington, Iowa, were named 
members to Rho Chi, national 
honorary pharmacy fraternity. 

Mary Wilke, P3, Yarmouth , and 
Edward Elstad,. P4, La Crosse, 
Wis., were given scholarships by 
the Schlegel Drug Stores, Inc., 
Davenport. 

Robert E. Brown, P2, Fort 
Dodge; James W. Conine, P2, 
Newton; and Edward Rosheim, P2, 
Roland, were named members of 
Phi Eta Sigma, national honorary 
fraternity, for maintaining a 3.5 
grade noint average or higher in 
their freshman year. 

American F 0 u n d a t ion :for 
Pharmaceutical Education fellow
ships went to Hugh H. Keasling, 
G, Keokuk; Gail A. . Wiese, G 
Anita; and Robert L. Van Horne: 
G, Council Bluffs. 

:Each member is required to 
bring one or more guests to the 
tea. Any new faculty women or 
wives of new faculty men who 
have not been contacted are urged 
to call Mrs. J.W. Howe, chairman 
of arrangements for guests. 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher will be 
in the receiving line to welcome 
the guests. Also assisting will be 
the officers of the club-Mrs. L. 
A. Van Dyke, president; Mrs. J. 
W. Howe, Vice-president; Mrs. 
George Easton, secretary; Mrs. 
R.I.. Ballantyne, treasurer, and 
Mrs. S.E. Rice, historian. 

General chaiJ'man of the tea is 
Mrs. W.F. Loehwing. 

Hancher Hosl 
- . 

To Speakers 
AI Luncheon 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will hold a luncheon today at 
12:15 in the River room of the 
Iowa Union for the three farmers 
onu farm editor who will speak 
this afternoon at 3:30 in Macbride 
auditorium. 

The spellkers will be William B. 
Davidson, Stanwood; Harold Wat-' 
tel's, Dllnville, and Charles Hearst, 
Cedar Falls, farmers, and Rex 
Conn, farm editor of The Cedar 
Rapids Gazelle. They have recent-

Fire Chief J. J. Clark stated 
yesterday the instructions would 
begin again Hi! different arrange
ments were made." He added, 
however, "it may be some time 
now before we are able to plan 
them Into our schedule." 

The first demonstration last 

Wesley Students 
To AHend Parley 

No one appeared at Hawkeye 
village Friday or Stadium park 
Monday, according to Clark. 

"The matter will be turned over 
to the new University Married 
Students organization at their 
:first meeting," Brose announced. 

12 Town Men. To Visit 
Iowa State Town Men 

Twelve representatives of the 
Town Men's club will leave Friday 

The Rev. V. V. Goff and Miss for Ames where they will visit 
Genevieve Dilts, Wesley found a- the Iowa State college campus and 
tion counselors, will accompany inspect the operation of the Town 
twelve Wesley foundation stu- Men's organiZation there. 
dents from the university to the Wallace Teagarden, L4, Grand 
state conference ot the Iowa Junction, acting Town Men'S 
Methodist student movement at cbairman, said that the grout> will 
Boone this weekend. attend a dance Friday night spon-

Theme of the annual conler- sored by the Iowa State college 
ence tms year is "Personal Re- Town Men. 
!igion-What's It to You?" The Observation of the various 
conference will convene Friday phases of the Town Men's social 
evening at Boone, and end Sun- program at Iowa State will be 
day with a worship service at the made on Saturday and the group 
Ames -Collegiate Methodist church. will return to Iowa City some time 

Conference leaders will include Sunday. 
J ames Chubb, Nashville, Tenn., A membership drive meeting ot 
and Rev, Robert Hamill, editor of Town Men will be held Monday at 
the "~keptic's Corner" in Motive .7:30 p. m. in ropm 221A, Schaeffer 
magazme. hall. 

Reservations may be made by The project aims to revive the 
calling the foundation. Town Men's club following a war

Circus Performers 
Delight Hospital Kids 

time slump in membership, Wal
lace Teagarden, L4, said. 

Elmer Hentges, Ray Hudachek 
and Harold Gross head the drive. 

ly returned :fr'om an inspection By RAY MARKS 

Exchange dances with sororities 
and women's dormitories have 
been planned for this semester, 
Teagarden announced. 

trip of food llnd fllrm conditions "Isn't tms a silly way to make 
in Europe. ? living?" s~d the clo~n .balanc- Professors To Attend 

Guests at the luncheon include mg a metal rmg on a tWIrling um-/ d I' 
Willillm Hageboeck, publisher of brella. Hy rau ICS Conference 
The Iowa City Press-Citizen; An lludience, mostly youngsters 
George M. Lupwig, ,farm editor of I :fr~m Children's hospitlll, didn't 
The Press-Citizen; Slate Rep. thmk so, They cheered and ap
Ft'llnk Krall; State Sen. LeRoy. plauded the impromptu circus 
Mercer; U.S. Rep. Thomas E. Mar- periormance on the east lawn of 
lin; Emmett C. Gardner, Johnson the hospital yesterday. 

Five professors from the college 
of engineering will attend the 
third annual national conference 
on industrial hydraulics in Chi
cago tomorrow. 

They are Hunter Rouse, J. W. 
Howe, H. O. Croft, C. J. Posey 
and J. S. McNown. 

county extension director; F'l'ank Performers were from Clyae 
A. Colony, president of the John- Brothers circus which opened a 
son county farm bureau. three-day stand yesterday at the 

Other students who r~ceived Ben S. Summerwill, president Iowa City armory. The circus is 
awards were Dorolhy GalVin, P4, of the Iowa State Banl< and Trust 

Rouse will present n technical 
paper at the convention. 

W tId G 1 M I sponsored by the Iowa City 
<I er 00, an a er i ler, P3, I company; Frank D. Williams, Shrine organization and Shriners 

Hampton. presl'dent of the Fl'rst Natl'onal ~==-==-~=======-; hope to make it an annual affair • _ . bank; William W. Summerwill, for the benefit of Shrine crip-I NO Trip Draws 68 I president of the Iowa City Cham- pled cmldren's hospitals. 
•. ____________ .. ber of Commerce, and R. Bruce For a few minutes thoughts of 

Sixty-eight persons had pur- Hughes, editor of The Daily crutches, braces and wheelchairs 
chased tickets tor the student trip Iowan. were forgotten as clowns, acro
to the Iowa-Notre Dame game at The afternoon program in MaJ- bats and trained animals went 
South Bend when sale of tickets bride auditorium \\(ill be open to through theii- acts. 
ended yesterday afternoon, Al students and the general public. A semi-circular bank of hospl
Trick, A4, chairman of the trip Special invitations have been is- tal beds, wheelchairs and benches 
committee, reported last night. sued to 300 Johnson county tarm- provided seats for this audience. 

The trip is sponsored by the ers. Some were clad in robes and 
student council. The speakers will be introduced white hospital pajamas. 

by Hancher. The farmers will give Happy Wellem, master of cere-
10-minute taThs on speCific farm- monies dressed as a hobo clown 

First Forensics Forum 
Aired on WSUI Tonight 

ing problems found in Europe. introduced each act. Explaining he 
Conn plans to give a short sum- was sorry they couldn't bring the 
mary of the trip, followed by a elephants, he directed attention to 
45-minute question period. The a minature elephant coming up 
program will be broadcast over the hill from the truck. 
radio station WSUI. The baby elephant danced, 

Look Around/s Race 

Prof. E. B. Kurtz will join 
Howe, McNown, Posey and Croft 
in Milwaukee, where they will 
attend Friday and Saturday the 
north-midwestern sectional meet
ing of the American Society for 
Engineering Education. 

The group will also visit the 
Allis-Chalmers industrial plant 
while in Milwaukee. 

5 Faculty Members 
To Attend Workshop 

Five University of Iowa faculty 
members will attend an Iowa 
community workshop in Des 
Moines Oct. 20 and 21 

Representing the college of edu
cation will be Hugh Roberts, L. A. 
Van Dyke and James A. Van 
Zwoll. 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 
extension division and C. H. Mc 
Cloy of the physical education de
partment will also attend. 

"Shoul<;1 the United States and 
Great Brltain Form an All~Pur
pose Alliance?" will be the ques
tion under discussion on the 
Forensics association-s pan sored 
radio forum tonight at 7:30 over 
WSUr. 

LeRoy L. Cowperthwaite, G, 
Colby, Kan., will be chairman of 
the forum which is the first of a 
series of discussions and debates 
on international problems to be 
broadcast Wednesday evenings 
over WSUI. 

NEW YORK, (JP)-Mrs. Ogden 
Phipps' Look Around, a veteran 
which has specialited in breaking 
track records in hurdles compe
tition, did it again yesterday in 
winning the $10,000 added New 
York Turf Writers Cup as the two
day Uniled Hunts meeting came 
to a successful close at Belmont 
park. 

chased its trainer, and finally sat 
on her. Not until the end of the 
act, when it stood up on two feet 
and bowed to the audience, were 
the children sure a man was in
side the stuffed suit. 

How to make your community 
a better place to live wlU be the 
theme of the two-day workslfop 

The young of the condor are sponsored by the Iowa Council 
unable to fly until they are a I for Better Education and 25 state 
year old. organizations. 

I 

PHILeo's 
GREAT NEW AUTOMATIC 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 
PH lLeo 1262. Beauty 
and performance far be. 
yond its modest price! 
Plays 10' twelve· inch or 12 
ten·inch records automat· 
ically ! Featherweight Tone 
Arm ... 00 needles to 

change. Powerful radio. 
Gorgeous tone on borh 
radio and records. Smart, 
streamlined Walnut Tilt
Froot Cabinet. Great value! 

AMAZING PERFORMANCE AT ONLY 

19.95 
PHILCO 200. Remarkable IInp, 
reception, tone I Powerful speaker, 
built·in aerial. AC.OC, Smart be."..n 
J'lastic cabinet ••. Airplane ~ial. Un. 
otrwriter·approycQ. Ail amazing bllY I 

Jackson" EI,eciric and Gift 
Dial 5465 108 s. Dubuque 

4: ; 

Continue Hawkeye \' 
Sales Until Oct. 31 
At Old Capitol Booth 

Beginning tomorrow, students 
may sign orders for Hawkeye., 
university yearbooks, at a booth 
on the east side of Old Capitol, 
according to Leah Mendelson, A3, 
Hawkeye business manager. 

Approximately 3,000 yearlloob 
have been said since advlhce 
sales began Oct. I, the business 
manager said. Sales will continue 
through Oct. 31. -"_fter that dale 
no Hawkeyes will be available: 
she added. ' 

Price of the yearbooks Is ... 
Students who order them now will 
pay for Ulem when they pay their 
second semester tuition, Mia 
Mendelson explained. 

Seniors in the colleges of liberal 
arts, commerce, medicine, la", 
dentistry and engineering wJll reo 
cel ve free copies of the yearbook. 

Senior pictures will be takeD 
this year by the universlty's ex
panded photographic service, ac
cording to Carolyn AnderllOn, A4, 
Hawkeye editor. Only senior plc- I 

tures taken by thlsservice will lie 
used in the Hawkeye, she said. 

Seniors will be notified later 
when to pay at the treasurer'lof
fice the $2 charge for "1he plctu,res. 
Receipts for the payments mUJt be 
presented to the photographer be
fore pictures are taken, the editor 
said. 

BLESSED 
EVENT! 

New Shipment of 

Corduroy 
SP9rlcoats 

• Beige 

• Brown 

• Gray 

S18.50 

EWERS 
MEN'S 

STORf 
28 South Clinton 

So Colorful..: 

SoP~ I 

HODEL NO. b 
5AK711 Y , 

,~, 
$29.95 

Rugged stand-up quality" 
brilliant tone are packed ID*D 
this swell little radio. Cidal 
of ten glowing plastic co~ 
for appearance 88 weU II peet: 
performance. I 

.",. fialUrtJ 
• War-proved miniatut'f 

tubes, compact and r~ , 
• Standard BroadcOIt, 

55·1620 KC 
• Permanent Ma,net Spea/II 

'. Built·in Loop Antenll4 
• Operate. on 105-120 

Volt. AC·DC 

C .. I. fIdIy ....... 1001 lA' 
... tile lew pt1ct. y .. ' ... ,.". 

Furniture Sfor 

( 
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'12 Sororities -
Begin Rushing 
T~is Saturday 

100 Women Register; 
Panhellenic Council 

. Announces Regulations 
Approximately 100 women were 

registered yesterday fo r the three
week inform al rushing period 
which begins Saturday wi th open 
l!Ouses at all chapters of the 12 
,acial sororities on campus. 

Wed Saturday 

MRS, MATT MlLETICH 

panhellenic council announced 
yeslerday that all houses will be 
enler\aining from 1:30 to 4:30 
p. m. Saturdays. Dorothea David
jOII, Panhellenic president, has 
sudested that each rushee work 
~t a schedule to include a visit 
.1 every house. 

Margaret Dillman was mar ried 
to Matt Miletich Saturday even
ing at the Washington, Iowa 

AdditiQl'lal regulations announ- Methodist church. The Rev. Fred 
ced by PanhelJenic council are Miller officiated at the single ring 

1. Only junior and senior trans- ceremony. Attendents were Mrs. 
fer women, and women who have John Massman, Iowa City, and Dr . 
completed one semester's work I William Miletich, Wa terloo. Mrs. 
with a minimum of 12 hours credit Miletich is the daughter of Mr. 
in the university, and who have and Mrs. R. A. Dillman, Chariton. 
a 2.0 average are eligible for rush- She was graduated from Chariton 
Ing at this time. high school and a ttended the Uni
, ~. Those who wish to partlcl- versity of Iowa. Her husband's 
pale may still register in room 9 pa.ren.ts are Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
in the office of student arfai rs MIletI ch, Chal'lton. A gradUate of 
Old Capitol. Registration lee is $1: C~ariton ?igh school, he is a 
payable at the time of registration. II eshm.an J~ the college of law a 

3. Intormal rushing will continue _th;e;;;;;u;n;1 v;;;e;rs;;;l:ty;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;~ 
fo r a period of three weeks, end- • 
lng Nov. 8. No girl may be rushed 

PERSONAL NOTES or pledged after that dale until 
the opening of formal rushing 
aiter the close of the first se
mester. 

4. Invitations to pledge may be 
issued on or after Oct. 27, but all 
rushees must have been re,!jstered 
tor rushing one week before they 
may be pledged 

I 5. No contacts may be made be
tween rushees and affiliated mem
bers on the three Sundays in this 
in formal rushing period. 

6. Rushing will be limited to 
COKe dates, ltmcheon and dinner 
engagements Dnd afternoon fun c
tions. There can be no rushing 
after 7:30 p. m. No rushees may 
be overnightr guests at any chap-
ter house. 

Mrs. Richard Folsom, 626 Oak
land avenue, entertained at n 
kitchen shower Monday night 
honoring Mrs. William Hildebrand 
Jr., the former Nadine Wharton. 

Guests included tn the courlesy 
were Mrs. Ralph Wharton and 
Shirley and Eileen Wharton, fdrs. 
William Hildebrand Sr. , Mrs. L.J. 
Belger, Mrs. Marvin Belger, Mrs. 
James R. McVicker, Mrs. Robert 
Russell, Mrs. Donald Krall, Mrs. 
Irvjng O'Harra, Mrs. Marian 
Brown, Maxine Belger, Dorothy 
Metzger and Loretta Lekin. 

Delta Sigma Pi , professional 
commerce fraternity, held a smok
er fo~ rushees last night in the 
CSA hall. Ted Foster :lnd Guy 
Ames were in charge. Miss Clayton Bride 

Of Emmett Mellen Zeta Tau Alpba, national social 
sorority, will celebrate its 25th 

Marilyn Patricia Clayton was yea r on the university campus 
married to Robert Emmett Mellen I tonight at a 6:30 Founder'S day 
last nIght in the First Baptist dinner in the River room of Iowa 

• church, dedar Rapids. :Inion. 
• The .a.v.~rll,tl.t. E. Anderson 

performed the ceremony before an 
, oltar decorated with while chry
~ san'themums, tapers and palms. 

The bride's parents are Mr. ond 
Mrs. Lloyd Earl Clayton, Fair
field. Mrs. R. E. Mellen. Cedar 
Rapids, is the mother of the bride
groom. 

Betty Smith , Albia, served as 
maid of honor and bridesmaids 

. were Ann Phillips, Muscatine and 
Jeanne Bowlin, Des Moines. 

D. GiIford Vieth , Davenport was 
best man and George Bawdin J r., 
Davenpor t ; Theodore Beard, Kan
!as City, Mo., and Charles Ander
son, Sioux City, were ushers. 

Mrs. Mellen is a graduate ot the 
University of Iowa school of jour
nalism. She was affiliated with 
Gamma Phi Beta, national social 
sorority, and Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary journalism fraternity for 
women. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of the university college 
ot law where he was aIfilia ted 
with Ph! Delta Phi, legal frater-

.. nity. 
Alter a two-week wcdding trip 

the couple will be at home at 1842 
Ellis boulevard, Cedar Rapids. 

Jor over .even years THE 
AMERICAN MELODY HOUR 
ha entertained millions of lis. 
tenere with America's favorite 
1000s, .Wlg and played the war 
70u like to hear theID. Listen 
Wednesday for songs by Bob 
lannon, Evelyn MacGrcgor, tho 
lnlght.bridge Chorus, concert 
~olini.t Remo Bolog,nini and the 
American Melody Orchestra. 

Sponsored By 

lAYER ASPIRIN 
rONIGHT at 7:00 

WMT ~~~ 
~B8 ."Uoa lor Iowa Cll1 

Out-oi-town guests who attend
ed the marriage of Anne Water
man to John Matlill last night in
clude Mr . and Mrs. Howard Lane, 
Mt. Vernon ; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Waterman, MilwaUkee, Wis.; Mrs. 
W.V. Davidson, Darien, Conn.; and 
Ml·S. W.J. Schneider and Louise 
Freyhofer, both of East Lansing, 
Mich. 

Dr. and Mrs. Maynard A. Wood 
and sons, Dick, Larry, and Alan, 
will arrive tomorrow by plane 
from Lincoln, Neb., to spend the 
weekend with Mrs. Wood's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Mc
Collester, 702 Felkner avenue. 
Both Dr. and Mrs. Wood attended 
the University of Iowa. 

Mrs. A.L. Towner, 200 S. Sum-

Walerman-Maflill 
Vows Solemnized 
At Trinity Church 

Before an altar decorated with 
whi te gladioli and banked with 
palms, Anne Waterman wa s 
married to John I. Mattill last 

Meetings. Speechet-

Town -'n' 
, 

Campus 
n ight at 8 p.m. in the Trinity THETA SIGMA pm - Theta 
Episcopal chu rch. Sigma Phi, honorary professional 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam per- jour~alism fraternity, will have a 
formed the ceremony. rushing party lor junior and sen-

Mrs. Mattill is the daughter ofj ior women in journalism at 8 
Prof. Earle L. Waterman, 231 o'clock tonight in the YMCA room 

. Fairview avenue, and Mr. Mat- at Iowa Union. 
t.!ll's pa rents, Prof. and Mrs. 
Henry A. Ma ttill, li ve at 358 
Lex~ngton avenue. 

Jean Morton, New York City. 
cousin of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Attendants were Mrs. 
Glenn D. Devine Jr., Iowa City, 
and Mrs. Robert H. Groom, Phila
delphia, Pa. 

Francis Glosser, Moline, Ill., 
was best man. Ushers were James 
Kent, Glenn D. Devine Jr., and 
J ohn O'Meara, all of Iowa City, 
and Murray Dawson, La Grange, 
Il l. • 

A reception was held a fter the 
ceremony at the MattiU home. 

Mrs. Mattill was graduated 
from San Luis school, Colorado 
Springs, Colo. She attended Carle
ton college, Northfield, Minn., and 
was gradu ated from the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1945. She is affili
ated with Kappa Alpha Theta, na
t ional social sorority, and P hi Beta 
Kappa, honorary scholas tic fra
ternity. 

Mr. Matlill was gr aduated from 
University high school and Carle
ton college, Northfield, Minn. He 
Is a graduate student at the Uni
versity of Iowa school of journal
ism and is secretary of the re
search council of the college of 
engineering. He is a member of 
P i Delta Epsilon, Kappa Tau 
Alpha and Sigma Delta Chi, hon
orary journalism fra ternities, and 
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary schol
astic fraternity. 

Flood Control Group 
Confers With Blue 

DES MOINES (,4»- Members of 
a committee to study' the Coral
ville tlood con trol reservoi r met 
here yesterday wi th Gov. Rober t 
D. Blue. 

The committee, headed by State 
Geologist H.G. Hershey, Iowa City, 
has six members, including L.C. 
Crawford, associate director of the 
Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re
search, Iowa City. 

YOUNG RBPUBLIOAN 
LEAGUE-Prof. Jack Johnson of 
the political science department 
will address the YRL on "Rus
sian Foreign Policy" tOnight at 
7:30 o'clock. The group will meet 
in room 7 Schae!fer hall 

LIONS CLUB - Meeting today 
in Reichs Pine room lor the 
weekly luncheon. 

Speaker will be Pro!. Robert 
Sears of child psychology. His 
subject will be, "Work of Child 
Wellare Staiion. 

Also on the program will be the 
presentation of the boys and girls 
committee, which sponsors youtb 
acllvi ties and assists authorit.ie" 
with current youth problems. 

ETA SIGMA. PHI- Eta Sigma 
Phi, classical l angua,~ fraternity, 
will open its year with a picnic 
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. All members 
planning to attend must sign up 
in the classics office, room 112, 
SchaeCler hall. 

DELTA pm ALPHA - Delta 
Phi Alpha, German honorary lra
ternity, will have a picnic I'riday. 
Meet at 4 p.m., room 106, Schaef
fer hall. Register before Thurs
day in room 106, Schaeffer hall. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE -
Mrs. Alfred Jensen, Coralville 
Heights, will be hostess to the 
membership committee of the 
Women 01 the Moose Thursday 
evening a t 8. Mrs. Roy SkriVfr , 
chairman, will preside. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE--Chris
tian Science organization will 
meet at 7 o'clock tonight in The 
Little Chapel of the Congrega
tIonal church. 

ORCllESIS-Orchesis wlll meet 
at 7:30 ton ight in the Mirror 
room of the Women's gymnasium. 

DOUBLE FOUR.--Stella K~e
brlch, 502 E. DavenpOrt st~eet, 
will be hostess to the Double Four 
club tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 

Announce Phi Delt 
Officers for Year 

To Succeed i - Tennis 
Or Golf-Don't Play Both, 
Ellsworth Vines Advises 

Robert McCoy, A4, Des Moines, Golt and tennis cannot be 
president of the local chapter of mixed if one is to achieve any 
Phi Delta Theta, national social I degree ot success in either. 
fraternity, announces the follow-, Ellsworth Vines, speaking to the 
in( otflcers for the coming year. KIwanis club in the Jefferson ho-

They are Jack Weideman, A4, tel yesterday, said he had qui t 
Sac City, treasurer and house tennis completely after taking up 
manager; Russell Hounshell, A4, gall. He believes that a player 
Council Bluffs, reporter; Donald must devote his full attent ion to 
Hays, A2, Des Moines, warden; one game at a time in order to 
Richard Overholser, A2, Red Oak, become an expert. 
recordint secretary; Bob Graham, Vines, one of the most versatile 
C3, Kewanee, Ill ., steward, and men in sports, said his achieve
Ben Cory, A4, Sioux City, histor- ments in tennis spun-ed him to 
Ian and librarian. become 8' leader in the golfing 

Charles Hanson, A3, Rock world . 
Island, Ill., chorister; S.J. Brown- He thinks Bill Tilde n, forJber 
lee, A4, Emmettsburg, alumni tennis champion, is one of the 
secretary; Bill Miles, A3 , Corydon, greatest men in golf today. In 
rushing chairman; Roy Stoddard, Vines opinion, "a series of p lay
A3, Cedar Rapids, and , Tom off matches among the ten best 
Murphy, A4, Shenandoah, scholar- golfers would Lind Tilden t he win
ship chairmen; Neil Adamson, C4, ner in 6 ou t of 10." 
Des Moines, social chairman, and Vines is now inst ructing t he 
Ken Williamson, A2, Estherville, university's tennis tea m and men 
pledge trainer. students en rolled i n the course. 

Jerry Thornton, C3, Sioux City, Next week he will instr uct women 
athletic manager, and Miles Hard- tennis players. He will spend the 
en, A4 , Detrolt, Jack Jowett, A2, followi ng week giving demonstra
Clinton, and Ken Williamson, Hons to faculty members and the 
judiciary board. public in the Iieldhouse. 

LD MILLS~~/O~ THE WEEK' 

PUMPKIN CENTER 
ICE CREAM 

.,,- . PACKAGES 
~ ~ For Hallowe'en 

Pint 24c 
Pkr. 

Quart 48 
Pkg. C 

A novel and delicious dessert 
to serVe at your Hall owe'en 
partieR. Rich creamy vanilla 
surround ing a PUM PKIN 
CENTER of ven&tian vanilla. 
Stop for a Quart or more 
tonight! 

, 

TID!! DAILY lo1tAlf, WlDlfE8DAY, ocr. n, IN'-PAQI mI 

Symphony Orchestra 
Plans F,irsl Concert 

The first symphony orchestra 
concert of the 1947-48 school yea r 
will be given Wednesday, Oct. 22, 
at 8 pm., Director Philip G. Clapp 
announced yesterdaY. 

The orchestra has a larger string 
section than last year , Clapp said. 
He added that there nre now 102 
members in the orchestra. 

Three selections will be present
ed at the orchestra's first con
cert. These are Symphony number 
8 in C major, Franz Schubert; A 
Siegfried Idyll, and the prelude to 

You're the 
man most 

The Mastersingers of Nuremberg, 
Richard Wagner. 

The program will be broadcast 
over radio station WSUI. 

Mrs. J. A. Parden Heads 
St. Thomas More Guild 

Mrs. J .A. Parden was reelected 
president of the St. Thomas More 
guild for the coming year at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. John 
Solbach, 825 Otto street, yester
day afternoon. 

Other officers reelected are Mrs. 
P.J . Donnelly vice-president, and 
Mrs. Ray Dauber, secretary-treas
urer. 

likely to succeed! 

. .. inVaD HeuseD shirts 
You're the star wherever you .go in Van Heusen Shirts . You'll like the 
Imart sewmanBhip, the low·set collar models, tbe action tailoring, 
figure.fit. Sa nforized fabrics, labora tory.tes ted 1500 times a month. 
Get you r money's worth- alwaYB say Van H,usen Shim. $3.25, $3.95, 
$4.50. PHILUPS.JON£S CORP., NEW YORK I, N. Y. 

( 

• 

Recommendations of the com
mittee will be forwarded to Wash
ington, D.C. An army engineers' 
survey, recommendi ng a dam site 
at Turkey creek, nine river miles 
north of Iowa City, is on its way 
to Washington. 

mit street, entertained at a par ty 
last night in honor of Pa tr icia Mae 
Albaugh who will be married to 
Donald N. Northcott Oct. 24. Miss 
Albaugh, a sophomore in the col
lege of li bera l arts, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Nel
son, Des Moines, and niece of 
Marjor ie Love, 721 E. Market 
st reet. Mr. Northcott, a senior in 
t he college of liberal arts, is from 
Omaha. 

PRESBYTERIAN - The . R~ 
guild of the Presbyterian church 
will meet at 2:30 this afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. O. N. Riggs, I 
r oute 6. Asslstain hostesseswlll 
be Mrs. C. E. Shannon, Mts, Hor
ace Stuck, Mrs. O. E. Shacklatt, 
Mrs. Charles Paine and Mrs . W. 
E. Bockenthien. 

-,-WARM, RESTFUL SLEEP 

Charlotte Reese, Roswell, N. 
Mex., will arrive tomorrow to 
spend the weekend with her sis
ter, Ruth Reese, A3. 

CONGREGATIONAL-A hay
rack party followed by a chili 
supper is planned for 7:30 Friday 
night by the Congregational youth 
fellowsbip. The group will meet 
at the front of the church. 

Anyone interested may pur
chase tickets from Jack Thomp
son at the church oUice or Jane 
Keeney, social chairman. 

A hockey team breaks an aver
age of six hockey stioks a ,ame. 

.,~ -- -e-
Some lay it's Lynn Waldoi-f, thS foUrth 
coach in four years at the Unive1'8ity '<1 
California - once a renowned footbllll 

.power, but now chiefly known as the 
school where the students can, and do, 
fire their coach. Read ~~a1ing article 
in today's Post. - , 

COACHII'GIAVIYAID 
by CblJie Small .. 

-. 

' .. \ 
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FOR LESS THAN 
TWO (ENTS 
A NIGHT 

• 

THE AUTOMAnc 8LANKET KEEPS YOU SNUG UNDER 
FEATHER-UGH' WElGHT ... ADJUSTS TO WEATHER CHANGO 

, , , 

AUTOMAnCALLY ! 
/ . . . 

• • ; No more lhiverin,le&I'ehee at mtdni,ht 
lor extra coven . .. " no more wakinc·'" 
tired Irom the ' wei,ht of many blanke ... 
You jut Belen the desired temper,tur. -
ud "dial" loll Iale. healthful lleepl", 
comlo", EIeet~e blanket. adJut 
auiomatleaU, to outside temperature 
challIet. A vallabae ~ blue~ 1'GIe, men or 
cedar. BU'7011r G·E blanket today! 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
..,.ou CON1IOL 

ILANKn 42.01 
i 

DOUILI d»N'rIOL ' i 
"-, . 

IUNKn 52.53 i ---- . .............................. 1 

, 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS AND ELICTIIC ~OMPAIY , 
211 East Waahlnqton Str ... 

.. 

• 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1947 

We Hope We're Wrong on This One 
We're goinO' to tick out oUi' neck and make a rash prediction: 

this afternoon Macbride auditorium is going to resound to the ap
plause of at least a dozcn persons. And that's about all. 

:rot t hat the pt'ogram won't be good and worthwhilc. It will 
be. But. tJlCt'e al'e . till plenty of o~t l'iches around thes pal'ts who 
won't listen to things they dislike. 

'['hl'ee Iowa farmers and a fal'm editor who have ju't r turncd 
from a month's study of Europe's agricultura l n eeds wilt give 
their impre' ion ' of what thl'Y saw. They will be lalking about one 
of the most important que tions before the AmcI'iean people: are 
WI' 01' al'e we not g'oillg' to he lp Ellrope in her desperute food 
cl'isis. 

We say this question is b('fol'e the American people. [t's prob
ably going to com before congress, but not until the Amel'ican 
people have given their anSWCl'. 

'fhe question is befot' the American people,b cause the admin
istration has decided on a pt'ogram of "voluntary" food ration
ing. Ju(]ging by ils l'ecc;'ption in Iowa City, thc answer is al
ready "no," we arc not going to de11Y Otll'selve in order to belp 
feed Europe. 

And t.hat's why thcre won't bc many people in Macbride audi
torium this afternoon. '['he people wbo will stay away in droves 
don't want to bear.- about it ... thoy know they 'ore wcll\fcd and 
they're smug about it. 

Who at'e these people who will stay away in droves Y What are 
they like? 

J. '['h('y're proud. '['hey're proud of being the best fed people 
on eat·th. 'L'hey've seen the bountiful crops in long rows as they 
drove back to the university thi fall. Tbey've seen meat in p lcnti
ful array (but at terribly high prices) on the restaurant menus 
and in the. grocer's display case. 

2. 'fhey're sclfi h. They like to cntertain with big steaks (even 
at. high prices). 'rhey want a 11 the butter and bread and cheese 
and milk they can buy. Americans love to eat well. '['hoy don't 
like to give. up any of it. 

3. They're scared. '['11ey l\l1ow trying to help fecd Europe is a 
big job. Americans 11sed to boast about helping in some small 
way to do a big job. Til ere were forests to cleat· and rivers to 
cross, and cities to build, and factories to plan, and farms to till, 
and wars to win . But that 's gon e. 

om thing l1 0W and awful and far away, something that Amer
ica has never known is our enemy now: the spectre of mass starv
ation, thriving on ma:' de'truction and breeding in ma B de
moralization. 

Those al'e the pooplc who will "have other things to do," will 
be "too bu. y," and will make Macbride a uditorium look like the 
I owa stadium on Monday moming. 

City Council Delays Swimming Pool 
)f I he aetioll t~ken by the 

ci ty 'ouncil is f 0 11 0 wed 
it is oing' to d lay the con
struction of a city swim1l1 ing 
pool until 1949. 

'1'110 council debated the 
I'e la t ivc merits of locati ng the 
pool Ileal' City high school or 
in t he City park. It fi nally re
jectcd the City plll'k site. 

When bonds were first voted 
in 1941 (later to be supple
mented last week by an addi
I ional bond issllc) the pilms 
were all drawn and specificu
tions made on the ity purk 
site. 

TIlO city plunu iJlg commis
sioIl 11ad approved that 10 'a
tion. Two pl'cvious cOll nci ls fa
vored that si teo 

In l'ejecting the city pork 
site, the council wont a"aill t 
tho advico of Dave Al'mbl'ust
er, University of Iowa swim
ming coach and city Enginee r 
Teel Ashton. 

Now, we don't pal·ticularly 
care where the pool is located. 
But there has a lready been de
lay time after time 011 build
j ng thc pool. The latest cou n
Cll 6Ction only delays still fur
ther the time when the chil
dren of Iowa City can enjoy a 
swimming p ool, with its safe 
swimming faciliti . 

W e think, that r egardless of 
its locatioll , the pool 'bould be 
built as SOOn as po sible. 

this plan was beaten in the house, 
76 to 30.· TAXES- When this plall was defeated, the 
house on Feb. 10 proceeded to ap
prove the senate-passed bill, 93 to 

special session and only the legis- 14. The bJll was sent to the gover-
]ators can get him to do it. nor and be s{gned Uinto law. 

(ContlJlUed from page 1) 

One reason the legislature went Blue's positio{l was IlllS: There 
to the 100 percent income tax in is enough money in the state treas-
1948 was that it had to vote on the ury noW' (in February) 'to meet 
tax rate before it knew how much current needs and additional 
it was going to vote in additional funds for state institutions, schools, 
funds from surplus state revenue, roads, etc. Full rate payments now 
and before it knew how much that merely would increase the surplus. 
surplus would be. Arguments favoring the 50 per-

The first estimate given the cent rate for 1947 and the 100 per_ 
legislature was that the June 30, cetn rate (or 1948 summed up to 
1947, surplus would be $45'h-mil- this: The time to get the money is 
lion. Toward the end of the ses- while it is available. Prices and 
sion, the June 30 surplus was esti- incomes are going down but ad
mated at $60-mHlion. U turned out ditional needs persist. 
to exceed $65-ntillion. An Associated Press survey in 

But the legislature couldn't wait late August showed that with no 
because it had to determine b~~ appreciable shilt by those who' vot- ' 
fore March 31 what rate income ed for the 50 percent rate-for 1948, 
tax payers were going to have to almost enough legislators have 
pay. come over to the 50 percent side 

When it got the $60-million esti- to pass the bill in a special session. 
'I1l1ate, the legislators w~re ready tt The AP got replies from 16 
go home, and the 1948 rate pro- house members who voted "no" on 
pasal received no r e-consideration. the 50 percent for 1948 tnat they 

It was a senate bill providing would now vote "aye" In a special 
for a 50 percent rilte for 1947, and session. These sixteen said their 
the 100 percent rate for 1948 that. names .towel be used. 
finally became law. This bill was It also got replies from four ad
passed by the senate, 26 to 23. The dltional representatives that they 
23 who voted against the bill were have changed their minds, but 
holding out for the 50 percent rate didn't want their names used. Two 
for both years. . representptlvt!s' s\lld they probably 

When the house considered the would vdte "aJll!", 'I'htee replied 
senate-approved bill, it first'Yoted that they were undecided. ' 
on proposals endorsed by Blue and The ·AP ""ived only one reply 
his administration. from any of the 30 who originally 

They pulJed for a measure which voted for the 50 percent rate in 
would have provided for collection 1948 that 'a switch had been made. 
at the half-rate in March, 1947, Thus, adding the 20 definite 
and pefmanently thereafttlr unless converts to the 29 still for the low_ 
the state treasury general fund ered rate, The Associated Press 
balance dropped below $16-fnll- BUrYby showed only six votes to go. 
lion. • ' RuuIta 'CIt the AP, poll among 

The plan would have provided senators showed It would be easy 
for full-ratl' collertiom; then until tor the 1i0 percentel'lI to pick up the 
the general fund balance was re- three votes necessary for senate 

tW'ned tQ t15-mlllion or more! ButIl,lIsSIlBe 0& II low.ered [lite! .# _ _ _ 

The littte Guy Was Getting Pretty Hungry - I'D RATHER BE R(GMT 
'='"'lfr.I~~.,;r.,:i;.r.~ 

Food Program Helpless 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York POst SYndicate 

Meatless Tuesdays and Eggless 
Thursdays are meeting a compli
cated reception. They are being 
respected some, but they are 

also being kidd
joshed about, 
in too many 

ignored, or 
rcumvented. It 

hardly be 
other way. 

have spent 
better part of 

fifteen yea r s 
kidding govern
me nt, joshing 
about it, horsing 

it around, disbelieving in it. The 
fight against Roosevelt t lopped 
over and became a fight against 
government itself; and the Amer
ican people have been elaborately 
trained, by. half a generation of 
hysterical conservatives, to consi
der government a cross between 
the crooked and thc idiotic. 

Now an emergency has arisen, 
which requires government lea
dership, but the American people, 
conditiol).ed by this training, show 
themselves, at least in part, to be 
somewhat confused and uncertain 
about following an official lead. 

• • • 
The echoes of a million bad 

speeches and ten ntiIlion conver
sations on the suburban trains 
haunt the food conservation pro
gram. "I don't want anybody in 
Washington telling me what to 
do." 

action of any kind with an air cf ask housewives to cui down on 
evil. bread, hoping thus to create an al. 

Yet sometimes, as when a house , mosphere of sacrill·ce. burns (or Europe rots) we need 
collective action. But we cannot have two kinds or 

• • • 
It is not very much austerity the 

adntinistration asks. But we are 
out of traIning in this ,field. We 
have gotten rusty about how to do 
things together. We are asked to 
sa~ a bit of grain, but we are 
asked to do this in an atmosphere 
in which individuals have been 
encouraged by political leaders to 
charge any prices they like [or 
their goods, and to lengthen sk irts 
for no reason at a ti me when half 
the world prepares to shiver for 
want of clothes ,a fact which 
makes the new long dresses oddly 
wanton. 

To be asKed 10 cui down meat 
and eggs and poultry in such a set
ting is, simply, confusing. The 
trifling new austerity program is 
perched uncertainly on top of our 
new postwar, post-Roosevelt In
dividualism. Our 'emotions are 
still soundly unselfish, but we are 
suffering from an affection of the 
wJll; we have been taught too 
long, by too many experts, to tell 
the governmen t 10 go to hell. 

* • • 
This affection of the will has 

hit the government itself. It, too, 
now seems to believe that any in
dividual desire is a sacred passion, 
that if two or three men want 
something, that, too, is perhaps all 
right, but that for the majority to 
want and need somethi ng and to 
try to get it through law is, some
how, bad. 

weather at once; and we haVe 
worked too hard, in the two years 
since Ihe war, to create an atmos
phere of ano ther kind. 

We have carried a basically 
sound theoretical approach to li
berty to the extreme of djlliortion; 
we have endowed selfishness with 
a kind of moral validity, and we 
have given each other philosol1bi
cal justifications for ignoring etch 
other's needs. The adminislratiOIl 
shivers in the storm of individua· 
list passion thus unleashed; it has 
competed with its own oppositiOIl 
to untie the winds. 

And now a continenl rots and 
needs us, and we need it, lind we 
can do little to release American 
action beyond attempting a Vl\rlety 
of lip-pursings, whistlings and 
chirrupy sounds. Now we need 
the government we have taught 
ourselves to ignore and despite, 
and the argument of the drama is 
whether the world can la'!lt untll 
we are quite done with the solilo
quies which will be required 10 
straighten ourselves out. 

Hartley Raps Murdock 
• 

BOSTON (JP) - Rep. Fred A. 
Hartley Jr., co-author of the Tall· 
Hartley labor law, charged last 
night that some of the members or 
the .national labor relations board 
are not "in sym:\Jathy" with the 
act. 

(Modeled in Clay and Photog-raphed for Thc Dally Iowan by Gall Myers) 

Roosevelt is gone, but the melo
dy lingers on. We have invested 
the individual wish, the individual 
desire, with a flavor of sanctity, 
and we have invested collective 

It dares not require a single far
mer to c)-lt'down on the amount of 
grain he feeds his herds and 
flocks, for that would violate at 
least seven clauses of the indivi
dualist credo. It must, instead, 

He specifically named former 
Senator Abe Murdock of Utah as 
"one man who does not favor the 
act." 

Letters to Editor 
(Readers are Invited to express theIr 

oplnJons In Letters to the Editor. AU let
t ers must be sJgned. and once received 
become the property or The Dall1 
Iowan. The rlllht to edlL or withhold let· 
ters is reserved and. of course, the 
opinions expTesscd do not qecessarJJy 
represent those or The Dally IOwan.) 

Memoirs Series Monors Peck O-ffl~IAL DAILY BUllETI,N 
Yea, Iowa! 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
My one regret on Victory Day, 

Homecoming, is Iqat I couldn't 
send slices of bread with the en
closed clipping (of The Daily 
Iowan slory before the lowa
Indiana (ootball game). 

(Then) you could enjoy eating 
this article which has incensed me 
to send it back to you with a big 
checr (or the Hawkeycs! ! . 

Let's kcep looking ahead with 
optimism instead of back and 
aheild with pessimism! # 

A Dr. Eddie Anderson fan, 
A Hawkeye fan, 
A SUI Ian, 
A Daily Iowan fan! 

A.E. SMITH 
407 Riverdale 

Dr. John T. McClintock, of the 
school of medicine, presents a liv
ing and colorful personage in his 
centennial memoirs of Washing
ington Freeman Peck, founder of 
the university's medical depart
ment. 

'Prof. H. J. Thornton of the his
tory department, is the editor of 
the series, published in connec
tion with celebration of the uni
versity's 100th anniversary. 

McClintock rescues his biog
raphy from the ~ate of dull chron
ology - , b i r t h, advancement, 
aclMevement and decease-hy in
sertIng vivid and, sometimes, 
amusIng anecdotes about Peck. 
This'mcdical pioneer li ves and 
breathes; he is not a static, idol
iUd demigod. 

In 1868, Peck began his crusade 
10 establish a m«!di cal department 
at the university. ins sole sup
porters WGl'e Judge John F. Dil-

AS PEGLER SEES IT 

lon, whom Peck had attended and 
nursed through a serious attack of 
typhoid fever, and John P. Irish, 
editor of the "Iowa City State 
Press." 

Peck fought hat'd against the 
state's political powers who op
posed his dream for a school of 
medicine. He finally won thc bat
tle, when in the summer of 1870, 
tho medical department W[]S for-
mally opened. . 

In his chapter, "Advance Lo Dis
tinction," McClintock tells of an 
embarrassing situation Peck en
dured when he was studying dis-
eased tissue. . • 

He writes . . . "a specimen 
which he (Peck) had wrapped in 
brown paper , was inadvertently 
left upoh the hall lable of his 
home when he was on his way to 
his office. The fantily cook found 
It and prepared it for the boon
day meal, but when it was served 

Lhe flavor was not appreciated by 
the unsuspecting family and the 
meal was disrupted when the 
source of the flesh became 
known." 

Peck, who did not accept the 
germ theory of disease un til his 
later years, followed "the teach
ings o[ the English surgeon, Law
son Tait, in which 'cleanliness and 
rapid careful operating' was 
claimed to be more .essential to 
successful surgery than was the 
use of antiseptics as advocated by 
Lister," wrote lVIcClintock. 

When Peck performed his oper
ations, he used the same gown 
which was wa~hed only at the end 
of the school year, McClintock 
quoted one of Peck's students. "If 
he dropped a knife or other in
strument on the Hoor he rinsed it 
off with hot water and proceeded 
with the operation." 

Denies Puerto Ricans 
Prefer Harlem U. S. Restaurants Grown ExceedinglyBad 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: • By, WESTBRQOK PEGLER a chore, although here W.1S a way the political, social and ideological 

The article entitled "Puerto (King Fea.tures Syndicate) to make good use of the rest of headquarters of the New Deal. 
Ricans Prefer Hal'l~m to IJome- NEW ¥ORK - The waste of 
land" (containcd) some misstate- food ~ the United States is enor
men Is. mous and dramatic in the presence 

Professor Rogier could not have of the shortage in other coun tries. 
said lha t the Puedo Ricarls prefer It has been so· for many years, 
Harlem to thc homeland because but in order to apply the wasled 
he lived in Pucrto Rico for 12 quantity ust!fulJ9 to the need of 
years; he knows Puerto Ricans hungry pcople abroad we would 
well enough to realize how they have to refOrIl'l o\1r own cooking 
feel about their native land. and our ealing habits. That would 

If the people of Puerlo RIco take years if it were possible al 
migra Ie to New York, it is not all. It isn't. 
that they don'l Ilke and lOve their Public cookery in the United 
country, bul because, economical- Slates is the morc offensive be
ly, they are better off. They may cause it is needlessly bad. We have 
commute from one country to the plenty of food and modern equip
other, but, finally, each (sic) ment in the kitchens. 
returns to his homeland. • The failure is in the indiffer-

If Fucrto Ricans prefer Harlem ence, the lack of sk ill and the 
10 the homeland. why is it that i£norance of thc people who run 
this sta~menl appears: "two the eating places. Throllgh the 
thirds of those that came 10 New influence of such saboteurs of good 
York '" returned 10 their nalive food extending over years, the 
land" and that "many make the public has been psychologically 
trip only t.o visil their relalivC1;"? whipped inLo submission and no 

The Dall.y Iowan does not say longer cven quc. ti ons, much less 
why the Island has become so complains. 
poor 6\' wl'ly ·cconomic! conditions' Tlie drug-store restaurant is "a 
are, \.he way lhey arc. : ' drefldfu1 insti tution, ma nned by 

III . tell you why. ~uerto RI CO dirty," / ill- tempered churls who 
ha . lt~ed under contJr:1.uous ex- slap slop at their unfortunate 
pJOltatron by , the Amencan gov- elieMs "\lth the grjce of a farmer 
ernm~nt for lhe past 50 years, be- swilling pigs. 
lreve It 01' not. .... . . 

Th t' h k'Jl d I b ~hls eVIl grew out of the soda 
are :tal~~i~ ~~dnsV:h; lh~yor::! fouI)tain, which began in a drug 
migrating to New York-to find store an.d t~erefon: has bee? 
a place where the cannot be ex- strongly .ldenhfled ~Ith the retail 
ploited, ? rug buslOess ever SlOce. 

JOSE R. de AYALA, . In strange con~rast to ~he bar-
Puerto Rican 'student at SUI tender, the soda-Jerk, whIch may 
mllcrest be lhe origin of the unpleasant 

(The Daily Iowan did n.<lt report Sl~ng word "jerk" meaning a jerk 
that Prof. Rogier said that PuertQ -In strange contrast to the bar
RJcans prefer Harl~m to 1 tbelr tenqer, the soda man always has 
homeland. It quoted Prof. Rogier been a fellow of distinctly nasty 
as saying th a~ one reason for IjJi- dlsr/osition, serving drinks in di~ty 
gmtion is that "even the WOl'l'lt g'laS/!es and frequently engagmg 
slum existence in Harlem isl, bl!t.- in gossip or deliberately puttering 
ter than the misery of the island." at the far end of the counter and 

The l1eMline -dfd "hot metr.t 'to. maHing the customers wait. 
imply that ALL Puerto Ricans I am sure the department of 
prefer Harlem. commerce could come up with ' 

That some stay there indicates statistics which would show that · 
their preference. only in the past 40 years or so have ' 

The Daily Iowan also quoted the Americans become depend
Rogier as saying tha t· a "slacken- en t on public restaurants. Like all 
mg off of the migration would \JnW\Jtched, gradual developments,l 
come only ' if Puerto Ricans I'eal- \.!lIs tone grew up with bad faults'

l ize New York is not the land of Workmen, and stUdents who 
mUk nne!. honey ihe.v tbink . it 's, lived a distance from SCh.ool form) 
or if economic condl tions on the erly carl'ied their lUllches. The 

the Sunday roast which was a 
tradition then but now, in the more 
abundant life, is only a memory. 

So lhe lunchroom flourished. 
Informality and haste were accept
ed, [or these were nol fastidious 
customers. Most of the hrnchroom 
men were just skillet cooks. You 
could get a scrawny pork-chop 
between two laycrs of bread for 
a nickel. What more did you want? 
A kiss? 

We th en had some really grea t 
first-class restaurants i~ practi
cally all of our cities. In the small 
towns the Greek's and the cilop 
suey joint served fine T-bones lor 
a quarler. 

There are only a few good places 
in Ncw York today. Th eir prices 
are un lhinkable to the grea test 
numbel', bul sevel'al or them are 

In one of the great old hotel 
restaurants in ~ew York a captain 
of waiters said that if he went 
back into that kitchen and tried 
to tell the cook hOW' to broil a 
veal kidney, the bloodthirsty man 
would cut his heart out and fry 
it and eat it before his very eyes. 

"Oh, it is terrible," he said. 
"Then, if we fire him they strike 
and the teamsters won't deJivel' 
lhe groceries or the laundry and 
Lhe electricians will cross the wires 
in thc elevators. I wou ldn 't order 
a veal kidney if I were you. Take 
something that is ready." 

In another, the captain, an old 
frie nd, advised me to go some
where else. He cO,uld serve a 
decent drink but he wouldn't re
commend the food .• 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
, 

) 

j 

R.ri~ll!.te~ U. S. 

islan9. impro~e,")-Tlle Editor, pl'epal'aUou o! these l~ches was.. • ..... 'So you .don't care for poetry, CecU 1" 
• • \ . ... r 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Oct. 15 Saturday, Oct. 18 

3:30 p. m. Farm Forum, Mac- 12:15 p. m. Luncheon, Ameri-
bride Auditorium can Association of University WOo 

8 p.m, Graduate college lecture men; address, "Training the Child 
by Dr. Everette De Golyer on in Correct Speech Habits," by:V" 
"Exploration for Petroleum," geo- fessor Wendell Johnson' unf,\,-
logy lecture room sity Club Rooms, Iowa Union 

8 p. m. University play, Univcr- 2-5 p. m. Pan-Hellenic Open 
sity theater. House for junior and senior WOo 

ThursdaY, Oct. 16 men 
3-5 p. m. Guest Tea, Univer- 8 p. m. University play, Urn-

sity Club versity Theatre 
8 p. m. University play, Uni- Monday, Oct. 20 

versity Theatre 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa 
Friday, Oct, 17 Section, American Chemical S0-

lO a. m. State Conference of ciety; address on "Natural Organ-
Spe~ch Corre,cti.onists, House ic Coloring Matters," by ProfelfOl 
Chamber, Old Capitol Ralph L. Shriner; Chemistry 'Au· 

4:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Paul ditorium 
Dengler, Senate Chamber, Old 7:30 p. m. Town Men's Organl-
Capitol zation , 221A Schaeffer Hall 

8 p. m. University play, Uni- 8 p. m. Humanities Society, 
versity Theatre Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

(For lnformaUon regarding dates beyond this Icheclllle, IM ·x. 
lel'Vatlon In the offlce of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
STUDENT HEALTH 

EXAMINATIONS 
Students who missed Ihe re

quired phYsical examinations 
should report at ollce for them, 
according to Dr. Miller o( student 
health. Persons with appoint
ments should keep them. 

Failure to comply will be suffi
cient reason for dismissai from 
school. The examination sche· 
dule ends Oct. 15. Persons taking 
phy~als after that date will be 
fined. 

VOLlJNTEER READING 
IMPROVEMENT CLASS 

A non-credit class in college 
reading, open to any student regu
larly enrolled, graduate or under
graduate, who desires to improve 
his basic reading skill, will be held 
beginning Oct. 20, at 4:30 p.m. in 
room E204, East hall. 

The class will meet for one hou r 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday for approximately 
five weeks. If interested, students 

NOTICES 
.are asked to sign the r egistration 
list on the education bulletin board 
on fi rst floor west in East hall or 
to see Leo Pheal'man, W304, Eail 
hall. 

CHILD PSYCHOLOGY I 
Dr. Robert R. Sears' class, Chili 

Psychology ' I , will not meet It 
12:30 p. m. today, .r 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAl 
The zoology seminar will mett 

Friday at 4:30 p. m., in room 21)5, 
Zoology building. Dr. Gordon 
Marsh wi 11 speak on "Reslstanct, 
capacitance and electromotil' 
force o[ frog sldn during oxygen 
lack." 

-------.-1 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
commerce fraterni~y, will have a 
busi ness meeting at 7:30 p. III. 
Thursday in conference room I of 
the Iowa Union. .. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 • . m. MornIng Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News: Len Steven. 
8:30 •. m . Roman Literature 
9:20 a.m. New.: Jerry Feol,er 
0:30 a.m. The Bookshel! 
9:45 a'"\r After Breakfast Coffee 

10:15 a .m. Hints For Eating 
10:30 a.m. Introduction to Sopke" Ger-

man 
11:20 • . m. Johnson County News: Ray 

Henry 
1I:311 •. m. Melodies You Love 
l"~ '.m. VoIce of The Army 
12:00 noon RI1ytllm Ramble. 
13:30 p.m. News: Ray Gllth 
12:~ p.m. RelIgIous News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnlon Coullty News: Dave 

Martin 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

12 , 1~ p.m. NeW., Pat Patterson 
12:30 11m. ,,"nn Family 
2:00 p.m. Double or Notl1tnl 
4:00 p.m. BallrQOm 
8:00 p.m. News: Bob Pfeiffer 
8:15 p.m. Jack Smltll Show 
8:311 p.m. Bob Crosby Sllow 
7,00 p.m. American Melody Hour 
':00 p.m. !"rank Morcan Show 
9:00 p .m . 'rhr Wllt _lI"r 
11 :311 p.m . Bln¢ Crool)y 

U:15 p.m. OU Ihe Reeord • 

2:15 p .m. Holland CallIng 
2:30 P.m . 18th Century MUSic 
3:20 p.m. Orgal1 M~lodle. 
3: 30 p .m. Farm Report 
6: 00 p.m. Children', Hour 
S:3Q p.m . News: Le. Brooks 
5:45 p .m . Sporta Time 
6:00 p .m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m . News-farm Flo.hes: Don 

Maloney-Larry Edwards 
7:15 p.m . Musical Moods 
1:30 lJ .m. Student ·Fon,", 
8:00 p.m. Music HOllr 
0:00 p .m . Waltz Time 
9:15 p.m. Decision Now 
9:30 I).m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News: Georl' McBurn.y 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oudet) 

12:30 p.m . New s: Jack 81l.Ue, 
13:45 P.m. Tile Sonilfellowl 

6:30 p.m. News: M. L. Nehen 
1:00 p.m. Dellnl. DIY ShOW 
1::JO p .m. The Oreat Gtldlra!eevII 
8100 p.m. Du[fy's Tavern 
8:30 P.n' . Mr. Dt, trlct Attorney 
9:00 lI.m. The Bill Story 
9:30 p.m. Jimmy Durante 

10:00 p .m . RI1I'lflf'r Chth 
lO:lij 11.m. New .. : M ... 1,. ~tll'l!n 
12:00 p.m. llhythm rara\11 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to BUY, Sell or Trade! EAT AT 

KilROY'S GRILL 

r CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
. CASH RATE 

l •• .,.,~ .... 11M "' .., 
I (JoJIIenUYe w-u. .. 

lID. per da, 
• CollleGaUve ..,....1.. .. 

UDe Pft da, 
JIpre 5-word .,. .. fe .. r .... 

HiaI .... AcI-I LID .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per ColUJDD IDCIJI 

I Or 58 lor a MOD~ 

\ -aaCeJlaUeD Deadline I Po" 
....... ble to!' ODe IDMl ..... 

werlion Onl, 
__ Acta to Dal17 10'0fta 
.... Offtee, East IIaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WHO OOc.:s rr 
ATT~NTION: Hoover owners reg-

ister your cleaner with us for 
your protection. Ask for free in
spection and for estimate of need
ed parts. Call Fay O. Evens. Dial 
2191. The only authorized Hoover 
&ervice slation in Johnson County. 

FOR SALE: Auto. Life. and Prop-
erty Insurance in good Iowa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

c. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

Leading Photographers 
127 8, Publlque Dial iS8S / 

T 

'TYP~WRITER-
riles Renta11 

upplle. epalrs 

• AU Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive SIdes representa

live tor ROYAL Olflee TY]Ief 
m&era. 

WUCEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

IIZO E. Colle~e Dial 8-1051 
. "Over Penney's" 

.. 
TJpewrtters are Valuable 

keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 

roB IIIIT RADIO SERVJCB 
FOR RENT: Sing-le-r-oo-m-to-s-tu-- r~EXP£R;;;~~T~RAD~~IO~REP;;;;AIR;;;;=l 

dent girl. Dial 2330. • 3 DAY SERVICE 
FOR RENT: Two ro'Oln fUrnished WORK GUARANTEED 

apt. Write Box 7S-2, DaHy PICKUP ~ DELIVERY 
Iowan. WOODBURN souND 
ROOM for rent: Two stugent !\irls SERVICI 

one-h'al! block {rom bus. Dial ... COLLEGB ;)IAL 1-1151 
5361. 
FOR RENT: Half room fur mate 

student. Dial 2656 day and 2327 
evenings. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - reirigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day Of week. 
IOWA CITY TRAfl,.ER MART 

141 S. RI~nride DrIve 
Dial 6'838 

"By the Dam" 

FOR RENT: Room for boys. Ex
cellent location. Dial 7930. 

- .------
FOR RENT: House trailer. Good 

location. Write Box 10F-1. Daily 
Iowan. 

FOB BALI 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ambassador Nash Sedan 
1940 Hudson Sedan 
1937 Ford 
1936 Plymouth 
1935 Chevrolet 

NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burlington Phone 2631 

FOR SALE: Washing Machine, 
excellent condition. Dial 3323. 

1124 Muscatine Avenue. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
~ E. CollCl'e Dial 8-0151 . 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servi~ 
1k1t7 Pidures III The Ho_ 

WedIU., PIlo'
ApPUca&lOD Pictures 

QaaUb 351k1m Dev ... EllIan-

I
..... Other speelalliea I'll"" \ 

anpb7 
1111" 10_ Ave. Dial UII 

YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLIES 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Firestone store" 
22% S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AlRPOILT 

Dial 'Ja31 ~ 1852 Nlah& 

HELP WAIn'ED 
FINKBINE Park Mothers: Who 

will care for my baby 2 hrs. 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings. 
wm Vay cash or care for your 
child. 107 Flnkbine Park. 

WANTED: A part time instructor 
for vocal and instrumental mu

sic. Within communting distance 
from Iowa City. Good salary. Ap
ply Supt. F. E. Keetgli. Victor, 
Iowa. . 

HELP WANTED: Student girl for 
room find board job. Write Box 

lOC-I. Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED: Experienced baby sit
ter. Call 2510. 

WANTED: Cook . for sorority 
. house. Phone 2978. 
---------
W ANTED: Silk finisher, steady 

employment. Good wages. C. 
O. D. Cleaners. 106 S. Capitol. 
Dial 4433. 

W ANTED: Middle age lady to as
semble orders. C.O.D. Cleaners, 

lOS S. Capitol. Dial 4433. 

ASSISTANT cook lOt' fl'l.j"!rnity 6 
days per week. Call 4117. ---- --- -- --

W ANTE)): Someone to take care 
of 4 yr. old boy daytime.! Dial 

J 2622, 

EXPERIENCED cook for F'ratern
ity. neterences. Write Box 

10E-I, Daily Iowan. 

LOST LORD Elgin gold wrist
watch on Flnkbine golf course. 

Reward. Finder call room 107 S. 
Quad. 

LOST: Chained ADPi and Beta 
pins. Lost Saturday night in or 

near fieldhouse. Phone Virginia 
Rosenberg. 4172. Reward. 

LOST: Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
pin and guard. Call 9641-

LOST: Parker "51" Silver and 
black between Boernel's and 

Currier. Valorie Dierks. Phone 
WHERE TO GO 3814 . .l\NTIQUES. Mrs. W, J. Lalor. _____________ . ___ -+, ________ _ 

Solon. '1 LOST: 2 pair plastiC rimmed 
glasses in brown cases. Phone 

FOR SALE: One dark blue man's MRS. VAN'S CAFE Ext. 4447. 
wool suit. Size 3S. Excellept ------------

condition. 398 Riverdale. OFFERS YOU WANTED TO JmN'f 

WHERE TO BUY It 

PERSONAI.IZED 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playing cards-Lip "T188Ue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
Hall's 304 N. Unn 

GIFl'S OF DISTINCTION 
IJDported L1nenl from Chili., 

Italy and Ponual 
Wood Carvtnp - Wood Salad 

Bowl,. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5IAl S. Dubuque Dial 9'739 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bld«. Phone 3223 

BOOKS YOU WANT TO RE~ 

GUS THE GREAT 
By Thomas V. Duncan 

A «ood tale, by , a midwestern 
writer known to many of you. 
You will enjoy flgnrlng out the 
Iowa locations and the Iowa 
artist whO figure~ In the plot. 

THE BOOKS HOP 
114 E. Wash. Phone 4648 

-----~~----
MOTOR SERVICE 

b 
LETUSFIT 

YOUR CAR WITH 
SEAT COVERS 

Linn St. D-X Service 
Corner Clinton and Linn Streets 

• IGNmON 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5'721 

• 
across from 

SCHAEFFBR HALL 

Open Sunda)' Ewninp 

CLARK and MARGE 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
VALUES 

Ironlll« boards ,4.95 

Foldll1l' Screens '6.95 
Coeo-_ts S1.25 
Nursery Chairs ,Ua 
Porch Gates 4 Ct. 'UO 
Porch Gates 6 ft. '1.15 
Strollers $'7.95 
Metal Wardrobes '18.95 
Unflnl.hed Chests 

5-drawer $16.95 
Arvin Radio 4·\ube $14095 
Arvin Heaters 

'an forced $12.95 
Student Tables S'7.95 
Braided Oval Rugs $2.25 
Unprie C~ $3.95 
Round MJrrors SUO 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
CbMPANY 

.tl7 S. Clinton Phone 7217 

MAHE1l BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etfldebt FUIDltun 

MoTln; 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
Innre You Auto_bile 

er Household Goods Now WUh 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

UZ Iowa State .nk~Ph. IUS 

1939 BUICK 4-door. Good condi-I HOME COOKED MEALS 

TYPING - Mn.~.cA..NKAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
WANTED to rent: Garage' in Vi-! Of the normal 24.000.00~ tons MARY V. BURNS 

cinity of Stadium Park. Call of paper made annually m the 601 Iowa State Bldg. tion . First $1.200 buys it. 613 214 N. Linn Phone 9915 
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pool in City Park 
En~orsed by PTA 

The PTA executive board ex
pressed its approval of City park 
as the building site for the pr{)Psed 
city swimming pool in a letter filed 
with the city clerk Yesterday . 

The lelt-er was signed by 31 
members, including all PTA unit 
presidents in Iowa City. The board 
will seek to have the letter read at 
the public hearing on the swim
ming pool site next Monday night. 

The letter was drawn up by 
Margaret Schindhelm. secretary of 
the PTA council. and stated their 
recommendation in part: 

"We definitely feel that the City 
park is the most popular point of 
recreation for citizens of this and 
neighboring communities. and that 
the suggested location of the pool 
would best serve their needs. We 
therefore urge you to consider the 
City park as the site for the swim
ming poo1." 

Order )'1)ur fancy pastries 

DECORATED 
Birthday, Wedding and 
Special occasions cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. CoIl. Dial 4195 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Koelbel To Present 
Cello Recital Tonight 

Prof. Hans Koelbel. instructor 
in the music department. will pre
sent a cello recital this evening at 
8 o'clock in studio E of the radio 
building. Koelbel will be accompa
nied at the piano by Nonna Cross, 
acting head of the piano division 
in the music department. 

The program •• which will be 
broadcast over WSUI. [ncludes 
Divertimento. Hadyn-Plotigorsky; 
Tarantelle. opus 34, Lindner; and 
Sonata. opus five nunilx!r two. 
Beethoven. 

To Organize Groups 
For Religious Week 

Religious Emphasis week com
mittees will be organized at an 
open meetihg to be held in the 
YMCA rooms at Iowa Union to
morow at 4:30 p. m. 

Students wanting to participate. 
but un'able to aUend the meeting, 
may contad Marilyn Ware at the 
YM office Thursday. 

The religioUS week will be ob
served Feb. 8-13. Plans for the 
activities were presented at a re
cent advi5(jry board meeting by 
Bob Brashares. A4. student chair
man. 

Committees to be appointed are: 
publicity. discussion groups, class_ 
r()(jm appointments, worship. hous
ing and clubs, arrangements. facul
ty relations. and coordination. 

By GENE AHERN 

··THIS IS ONE FOR TIlE 
WIRES , .... YOU'RE REALLY 

WORKING NCNI?1 .. " WHY, IT'S 
MIRACULOUS 10N '" MONTH OF 
DESEIlT SUN "NO AIR H"'5 
TRANSFORM~D 'OJ, "FTER. 
YE"'RS OF LQA.ANG, CAAD 
PL"'YING AND BRAGGING, 
lN10 '" CITIZEN OF 

AMBITION AND 
"'CTOI! 

N. Van Buren. S to 7 every eve:" i:' ~---~"i!i!~--;;:~ 
ning. ~ ROLLEIf Frohwein Supply Co. 

4191 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m, world! about 1.5.000.000 tons are..:...:--____ D_l_·a_l_2_6_56 ___ _ 

~~~~~~~b~~~b~h~l~ u_.s;ed~l;n;t;h;e~U;n;l;te;d~S;ta~te;s~.====~==~====~========~==================~========~======================= FACULTY me mer ac e or :: 

APARTMENT washer. 129 River- SKATE TONIGHT 
side Park. Open every night from 1 :30 

S So. t'JhJto.D Phone lIUI needs furnished apartment. 
Wl'ite Box 10D-I. Daily Iowan. 

'till 10 p.m., except Monday. 
-~----.....-..--- E'eR SALE": 1932 Pontiac coupe. CLIFF'S ROllER RINK 

Knives, scissors and skates rumble seat. radio. heater. $300. At Nat. Guard Armory Bid .... 

WORK WANTED 
WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 

and sewing. Dial 9479. sharpened. Guns cleaned and ~1l 2377. Ask for Nystrom. .. 
repaired. Locks. clocks and 
washing macnines repaired. All RECONDITIONED washing ma-
types of electrical repairs. chine. $40,00. PhoQe 7258. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. PIANO accordian $50.00. Victor 
1Il% E. Washin«ton Dial 4535 piano. Call 5057. 

INCREASE "YOUR" 
tARNlNG POWER 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

kLSO REFRESHER COURSES 
G.I.APPROVED 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night Classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
tt3~ E. Wasllington Ph. '7644 

COCKER-Spaniel puppies. A':'K:C. 
registered. All colors. Larews-. 

North Liberty. ) 
FOR SALE: 1939 Studebaker 

Commander coupe. Good con
dition. 106 Hawkeye Village after 
6:00 p.m. 
F'OR SALE: Single HolIywood bed 

complete. Good condition. Dial 
6980. 

CABINET model bel'osene stove 3 
burners and oven. Very good 

condition. $25.00. Dial 5491. 

IOWA COUNTY FMlM FOn 
SALE: 299 acres Improved. lo

cated 3% miles Northwest from 
North English. 230 acres of farm 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 
t 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

EXPERIENCED baby sitter. Call 
.. 2510. 
-
SEWING and alterations. Hobby 

SholJpe. 21 N. Burlington. 

PERSONAL SERVICB 
SPENCER Corsetiere. Mrs. Bess 

Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 
3461. 

STEAM Baths and massage. Ap
pointments only. Dial 9515. 

RADIl,..... appilances, lamPI, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repalr

IDg. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
&Ild Gift. Phone M85. 

LOANS 
1$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras. 
guns, clothing, jewelry, . ele. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. Unn. APARTMENT FOR RENT 

LIVING acco~modation with pri-
vate bath, cooking facilities. for 

2 men students. In exchange for 
janitor and main tenance work. 
Write Box lOB-I, Daily Iowan. 

land. Balance pasture and lots. ~-55555a~§~§55§§§§§§§~§~~~, 
1 % story 6 room house. barn.!!! 

SHOE REPAIR 

R~GERS R~T~AY 
AeNII ...... 8t.raud Tlteater 

If 

you 
Don't 

Need It 
A WANT AD .KEADIIL 

DOBS 

and 
will 

double corn crib and granary. 
Single corn crib, cattle sH'ed, 
sheep shed, hog house and chicken 
house. Write C. E. Riede, Farm 
F'ield Supervisor, 112 Ottumwa I 
Street. Ottumwa. Iowa. 1 
F'OR SALE. Pontiac six, 1937, ex-

cellent condition, rad io, heater, 
reasonable. Inspection by ap
pointment. Saturday 1-4 p .m. Ocl. 
18. ~hone 5522. 

FOR SALE: 1935 Ford Coupe. Will 
sell for best offer. Phone 4149. 

1[)42 CONTINENTAL trailer, 27 
ft. long. excellent condiyon. 

F'red Reid Jr .• 947 S. 2nd Wash
ington. Iowa. Phone 318R. ----
LEARN SPANISH by record! $65 

value. Includes case containing 
reco,ds. textbooks and dictionary. 
Will ~ell for $25. Woods, Phone 
3092. 

TUXEDO, Size 36, excellent ma
tedal, single breasted. $10.00. 

Dial 5846. 

'36 I'LYMQUTH deluxe sedan. 
Good ,tires, body. motor. Phone 

Bob North 2107. 
~--~~~'----------FOR S<\LE: Tuxedo. Large 36. 

Never WOrn. 616 14th St., S. E .• 
Cedar Raj:?ids. Phone 3-5386. 

LEICA ~tlJnd~d. F. 3.5 Elmar. 563 
Rivet'fla1e. Ev~q'l1gs. 

1934 CIm'O:RtlLl!T. {lood" body, 
motor. tires. Phone Ext. 3738. 

B-218 QUad. 

F9R .gALE: 1936 Chevl'Olet, 

Pay Vou standard coach. Call JJm .Mc-

• 

WANTE.D 

PRINTER 

See S. J" Davis 
• 

Mech. D,pt., Daily Iowan, 

After 7 P. M. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners II Donald, 3137. I 
Cash for It ll~~llS~i~: Ma~ Cdcker 1l~Y'1 FlO PlCI(UP AND DELIVERY SERVICI 

- DIAL W' 1M S. "APITOL t8 ROUa 8DYI"1 

D· I .1ft1 p()ft S"ALE; Glenhaven twcccl ' 18 ~ "7. suit. Size 40. Excellent condi-l ~ 
__________ ---. t1on. Call Grant Eutham, 803113, -,--------......,..-------......;,--.: 

.,.., Our AlleratloDl Ind Repall'l Dep&. 

POPEYE 

WAKE UP, 
OAGWOOP-

I HEAR A NOISE 
DOWNSTAIRS .I 

"'~NBY 

I GUESS I WAS 
MISTAKEN _ •• GO 
BACK TO SLEEP 

o a 0 a 

Bur 1'\4EY WERE IN 
-.lOSE ~ 'IOU 
GAve U6!'''SO\'£ 
pur 1l-\iM ON'" !I 

CHtc YOUNG 

C 'A R LAN D E R SOH 
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T d B h S I 'u I' PTA Plans Three ues ay ute er a es sua , Forums for Parents 'Newspapers Unfair 10 Labor: 
(10' Representative Asserts But Two (afes Go Meatless Three discussion meetings tor 

parents have been planned this 
year by the PTA coundl in con
nection with its parent education 
program. 

B,. BOB HOOVER 
By SAM GOTTESFELD 

Labor is not getting an honest 
presentation of its case in the 
nation's newspapers, J.H. Stocker, 
representative of the Omaha reg
ional CIO oUice, said in an inter

He said the CIO hoped voters 
would oust those officials who 
voted contrary to labor interests. The observance of President Truman's second meatless Tuesday 

was left largely up to the individual consumer yesterday with only 
two Ibwa City restaurants displaying entirely meatless menus. The first will be Monday after

noon, Oct. 20, with Prof. Ralph 
Ojemann of chlld welfare as 
speaker. 

Referring to Senator Taft's rec
ent accusation that many CIO 
unions were Communist dominat
ed, Slocker asserted that the Ohio 

A tour of the city's meat markets showed no significant trend in 
the day's sales. Most 'butchers reported business as usual. One shop 
owner remarked that most of his patrons today said they were "buy
ing the meat for tomorrow." Ojemann will discuss his article 

which appeared in the September 
issue of the national Parent
Teachers magazine entitled "Sup
pose They Don't Like School?" 

view yesterday. 
"The press is free to the people 

who own it," he declared, "and 
enator was unable to name even 

a few of the alleged Communists. Residents of Currier hall, Hillcrest, the Quadrangle, and other uni
versity establishments were reminded by signs that the university was we don't own it." 

Stocker cited the example of an 
Omaha newspaper which boils 
labor news down to a "few lines 
on the back page." He said the 
one time the CIO got a break on 
the front page was when it agreed 
with the newspaper's policy. 

Stocker said this was a "red 
scare" was "s method to put in a 
bad light everyone who has a 
liberal idea." 

cooperating with the President in ~ 
serving meatless meals. Iowa 
Union diners had chicken or "pat
riotic" chop suey. 

Only at University hospital did 
meat hold sway, and then in the 
"undignified" form of ground meat 
patUes. Hospital officials said the 
President's food-saving program 
would be followed there, but that 
today's meat had been ordered 
previously. 

With no general policy ~ yet, 
restaurant observance of the pro
gram was spotty. Most cafe own
ers surveyed yesterday displayed 
readiness ~ cooperate but felt that 
a detinite plan to include aU local 
restaurants was necessary before 
the prQgram could be carried out 
successCu lIy. 

One restauranteer who had 
planned to serve no meat today 
changed his mind when he found 
his competitors did not Intend to 
follow suit. 

Another cafe owner, with 7 of 
the II major items on his menu 
meatless, said he left it up ~ his 
customers to deCide whether or 
not they would eat meat. 

Since he started serving bread 
only on request a week ago, a rest
aUl'ant operator reported he had 
cut his bread order in half. 

"r observed meatless Tuesday 
last week," one cafe owner re
marked, "but no one else did. I'll 
coo peru te il the others do." 

"If I doh't serve eggs and poul
try, I have to serve meat," another 
owner stated, "and if I don't serve 
meat, I must replace it on my 
menu with eggs and poultry. I 
have to give my custqmers some
thing to eat." He added that by 
using more eggs and poultry on 
'tuesday and more meat on Thurs
day, the total amounts of each he 
used for the week would be the 
same as before. 

Maybe It Has a 
Gold Radiator Cap! 
Inflation knows no bounds-at 

least that is true with one local 
resident. 

This woman has advertised her 
automobile for sale In a local 
newspaper When one person call
ed the number In the advertise
ment h~ was quickly told the 
many wonderful features of Her 
car. 

It was a 1936 model and de
scribed as in excellent condition. 

Alter lieveral price evasions 
she finally stated what she was 
nsking- $1,450. 

The interested party thought 
perhaps he had misread the ad 
and asked if it. was a 1946 model. 

"No," she replied in all sin
cerity, "it's a 1936, but you will 
have to see it to appreciate it." 

The amazed prospect replied, 
"no thanks," and quickly hung uP. 

Rosa Ambrose Granted 
I;»ivorce by Default 

Rosa Ambrose, 322 E. f"lrst 
street, received a divorce yester
day from Fred H. Ambrose by de
fault at the Johnson county court
house. 

rn the settlement she received 
title to a house located at 322 E. 
First street and the household fur
nishings. She charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. 

The couple was married July 
27, 1910, in St. Louis, Mo., and 
separated May 22, 1941 . 

. , 

Hold Social 'Exchanges' 
Tonight for Freshman 
Students in Dormitories 

Six university housing units 
will hold a series of exchange 
dinners and social hours for fresh
men students tonight from 7:30 
to 8:30 p. m. 

Currier Annex will be hostess 
to HlIlcrest; Lambert to Quad
rangle; McChesney to South 
Quadrangle; Hillcrest to Hutchin
son and HOWBl'd house, and the 
Quadrangle to freshmen girls in 
Currier cottages. 

Chairmen in charge of the ex
changes are Don James, A2, Hnl
crest; Don Deedrick, A2, and Earl 
Youngston, A2, cochairmen, Quad
rangle; Jim Doyle, A2, South 
Quadrangle; Gerry Schatz, A4, 
Currier; and Morrie Stark, L2, 
Law Commons. 

Sixty Currier women and the 
same number of men from Law 
Commons will also exchange at a 
dinner tonight at 5:30 p, m., ac
cording to Donna Yeck, A4, Cur

Announcement of the parent 
education program was made by 
Mrs. Russell Fountain at the PTA 
council meeting Monday night in 
the lowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company rooms. 

Discussions at the remaining 
two parent education meetings 
will be "Price and Prejudice" at 
the January meeting and "A Life 
of His Own" at the final program 
in April. 

The meetings will be held at 
the gas and electric company 
rooms and wiU start at 2:15 p. m. 

Following reports of committee 
chairmen, at the Monday meeting 
council members heard an inform
al talk by Kenneth Cline concern
ing the city's recreational facili
ties. 

In a report of the work of his 
COmmittee on recreation, Cline 
told the parents of the success of 
the recreation room at the Com
munity building. 

Mrs. Emil Trott reported 
recommendations of the national 
committee for use in P. T A. 
programs. rier social chairm~n. 

--~--------------------------------

Pumpkin Shortage Menace .to IC Kids 

The- labor representative spoke 
at the university Great Issues 
course yesterday on' the topic 
"How Do We Attain Industrial 
Peace?" He presented this six
point program: 

1. Social legislation: broadening 
social security and unemployment 
benefits. 

Z. A lair tax prOl'ram based on 
ability to pay. 

S. A full employment program 
to prevent boom and bust periods 
in our economy. 

4. lion est reportin&, of the labor 
side of the news. 

5. Acceptance by employers of 
the righ t of the worker t<> organ
ize and bargain collectively. 

6. Haltlnl' 01 aUacks on labor 
such as tbe TaCt-Hartley act 
"which weakens and destroys the 
unions' bargaining power." 

Following his talk, the ruddy, 
blond union representative said 
the CIO wouldn't support the pre
sent Republican presidential hope
fuls even it they selected a labor 
representative to run on the ticket 
as vice-presiden t. 

This would be too obvious an 
Iowa City kids may be facing a attempt to draw the labor vote, 

menace more serious than the Th mae Drops he said. Taft and Dewey, the lead
bubble gum black market of last 0 ing Republican contenders will not 

have CIO support, he emphasized. 
summer. Kid economists on the Describing the CIO political 

playgrounds say the word Is get- Appeal of HilS action committee's coming cam-
ting around that this year's hal- pnign, Stocker said the PAC will 
loween pump)dn supply Is drastic- publicize the past voting records 

of congressmen on such issues as 

Stocker's statement on the CIO 
policy in the current price situa
tion was, "We still think there has 
to be s reinstatement of some 
measure of price contro!." 

According to Stocker, the cro 
has endorsed "consideration of the 
Marshall plan to help the people 
of Europe get back on their feet." 

Speaking of the labor situation 
in the midwest, Stocker said that 
this area is not as extensively 
organized as is lhe east. He esti
mated the number of CIO mem
bers in the Iowa region to be about 
35,000. 

For the past year, he said, the 
CIO has carried on a million dol
lar campaign to organize southern 
dalJq1-. This campaign seeks to 
raise low wages and working 
conditions below the Mason-Dixon 
lille. 

Stocker expressed his satisfac
tion that the AFL is entering the 
!ield of political action. He said 
it is a step forward in get ling the 
people to be "politically con
scious." 

Service Posts Open 
Announcement of examinations 

for junior proCessional and agri
cultural assistants was made yes
terday by the civil service com
mission. The posts will pay 
$2,644 a year. 

Positions to be filled include ad
ministrative techniCian, archaeolo
gist, astJ'onomer, bacteriologist, 
chemist, economist, engineer, geo
grapher, legal assistant, librarian, 
mathematician, metallurgist, pa
tent examiner, physicist, psycholo
gist, social science analyst, statisally curtailedl SUI R d the Talt-Harlley act, price con-

That report was substantiated eeor trol, taxes and housing. 

yesterday by C. J. Brenneman, . ;:~~~===~§§=-==:==================:::=== 
O'wner of an Iowa City fruit and V I 

tician and others. 

Edward Thomae, 527 S. an 
vegetable business. According to Buren street, one of the principals I 
local grocers, Brenneman's farm involved In the Elihu S. Cooper 
produces most of the pumpkins assault last May, said last night he 
sold in Iowa City stores. 

Each year Brenneman plants an did not intend to appeal the Uni
acre of pumpkins which normally verslty of Iowa's refusal to let 
results in a thousand jack-o-lan- him re-enter school. 
terns for lawn City youngsters. Thomae told The Daily Iowan 
This year's production is expect
ed to be one-tenth of normal _ he was satisified with the John
about 100 pumpkins. son county grand jury's decision 

The drastic reduction Is due, he to drop the case. 
"I have previously said lhat I 

said, to the dry weather late last didn't want . to re-enter the uni
summer. Brenneman said crops 
farther north may be bigger, but versi~y. I would prefer .that the 
will still be less than normal pro- nQtatlOn on my schOl~,stlc re.cord 
d t· be taken olt, however, he saId. 

uc Ion. 1St bU' ·t f While the price of pumpkins n ep e~ . er, . mversl y a 
won't be 10 times higher this I Iowa au~horlhes ISSUed a state
year, Brenneman thinks it will be ment saymg Thomae would not be 
"considerably higher than usual." a~owed to re-e?ter school, but he 

Th kld ' 11 Is r doe dId have the rIght to appeal the 
. e I s WI af 0 hm II s em n decision within thirty days after 

prIce n~reases or . a ow, e it was made. 
gadgets m Iowa CIty vanety Thomae said his thirty day ap-
stores. peal period was up several days 

A tour of local stores shows no go 
sign of "atomic age" tendencies a He indicated that his future 
in halloween toys. One h~ndred plans were indefinite, but "I think 
forty-seven pranksters wlll be I might go out to California and ") go all out for Dentyne Chewing Gum!" 
having fun .with the same kind of get 8 coaching job." 
gadgets theIr grandlathers had - Thomae received his master of "Exeule it, pleue-b.t I'll come flying anytime 
ratchets, rattlers, horns, false arts degree in physical education anybod:/, offen me Dent),n. Chewing Gum! 
f d db d kIt That dean-taoting, long-laoting flavor ia out "f 
aces, an car oar see ons. from the University of Iowa in thia world, and Dentyne aure help. keep teeth 

The ~alse. faces are gru~some as August of 1946. He was working white." 
ever WIth hIdeous expressIOns and on his doctor's degree when the Dentyo. Gum-Made Only by Adam. 

u~~al mU~R~L S~~ club Cc:o:~:e:r~as:s~a~u~lt~t:O:O:k~p~l~a:ce~.=~~~~~==~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= say little boys seem to prefer -: 

m~~~ ~:~r~~~~C!e:~ager of the B I I t' W·I nte r t I th I dr I W , Scott variety store, says hallow- ' 
een masks are plentiful this year. • 
He pointed out, however, their 
price has jumped about three 
times due to increased labor costs. 
Masks are largely hand-made. 

Increased sugar supplies and 
the end of price control have put I 
larger supplies ot ha lloween can
dies on the counters this year, ac
cording to Osterholdt. The price 
of candy, he added, also is sub
stantially higher. 

Jusl Arrived! 

COTTON SWEAT SOX 
Those soft, fleecy sox 

with the long ribbed tops 

4Sc Or 3 for $1.25 
Sizes 10 to 12 

BR(;MERS 

WlLun (WILD .LL) Iwon: "pub"c Plcturel ltar, showl how h. beats the villain to the 
I 

draw. And that other villain, Wlnterl Beat ltim 10 the draw with this all-out car-protecting .ervlcel 

• Get the drop on thatvillaiD, Winter! Get 
the help of your Standard Oil Dealer and 
hill 10 Star Fall Special! Por this is a thor
ough winterizinl profl'8JD that coven all 
your car', danpr points. It makee deacl 
lure your car 1& _fe from coming cold! 

So beat Winter to the draw! Get your 
Standard Oil Dealer'. 10 Stat Fall Special! 

'" Your car will be protected from cold-weather 
barDl, ~ you'U enjoy 
u.fer. euier driving 110 

matter how cold the 
wiQda may blowl StaDd
ard Oil CODlpallJ. 
-Bill BIIIN& _" ... _ ow
_~ 101 a-bIIa'.wn.Fabo _ ........... 

,... 

An 011 chin,. tp wlnter-,rad. 
Penn,'ube . 

Is part of the sarvlce this year 
Neweet he.dliner amonl your 
Standard Oil Dealer', 10 vital aerv
JIl8II II the /lnIlet motor oil Standard 
eWlr DUlde •• • PBRIIALUBB ••• 

1_ lite "100," I.,,,,," tl .. GOI . . . 
3 other fino motor oils: 

PIUIINI 
For ..,UabN I .... 
!>rica J;ioo at 10" -I. 

10 ITAR FALL .PICIAI. \ 

________ -Standard, Oil.lealer$ 

their old plates. They are golng 
to have to put the old plates on 
the vehicles with a corner attach
ment [or the second six months 
of the year," he added. 

New Corner Piece 
Will Replace 1948 
Auto License Plate Set Nov. 22 As Date 

Iowa automobile owners will re_ For W~yzgoOie Banquet 
ceive small comer pieces Instead The traditional Wayzgoose ban
ot new license plates for their quet for journalism students will 
cars next year, Lumir W. Jansa, be held Saturday, Nov. 22, at 6:30 
county treasurer said yesterday, p.m. in the Iowa Union River 

Next year's license, he said, will room. 
be an aluminum attachment which Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
will fit in the upper right hand journalism fraternity, is ~onsor
corner of the 1947 plates. The ing the banquet. All jQurnalism 
corner attachment is painted white students are invited. 
with the numerals "48" in orange. The speaker and price of tickets 

According to Jansa, the only will be announced later, accord
persons who can receive new ing to Bill Miller, president of 
plates are owhers of class C veh- Sigma Delta ChI. 
ieles, usually trucks, who license Copies of the Wayzgoose Ga
their vehicles for the tlrst six zette, humor newspaper, will be 
months of 1948. Issued to persons attending. Plans 

"People who are going to license for placing the newspaper on sale 
their vehicles for the tirst six I after the affair, are being consid
months period will have to save ered. 

MAIL ORDERS WELCOME 

Home Economics Club 
Gets New Style Tips 

Methods of lengthening skirt 
hem san d remodeling 1aat 
year's wardrobe to achieve that 
"up to date look" were illustrated 
following a style review last night 
in Macbride hall. 

Suits, coats, date dresses and 
all-occasion clothes for faU were 
modeled before members of the 
Home Economics' Graduate club 

Mrs. Gyda Richey, fashion ad. 
visor for 'a local department store 
liaid plain suit skirts and futi 
dress skirts will be the feature ot 
this fall's style parade. 

STORE HOURS 

Daily 9:30 to 5:3' 
Saturday 9:30 to 9 '.at. 

59th Conaeculive Year of Home Ownership 

I Like 
Prett'V and Practical .. 

SLIPS· GOWNS 
. r 

Don't You! 
Of course there are times when we all love 
something a little more on the ultra-lux
urious side (Christmas gifts for instance). 
We have them in abundance ... But gen
erally speaking we ALL prefer Lingerie that 
is Pretty and Practical. 

You'll love the lOveliness of thls Wonder 
Maid gown.. .the sheer beauty of its 
exquisite matching negligee. Gown at 
BUR-MIL Crepe-back Satin . . . lus
trous, lasting, lovely. Graceful, flowing 
negligee is of beautiful Bemberg Sheer. 
Both abundantly adorned with lace ... 
both wonderfully washable. White, opal 
and pink. Sizes 32 to 38 . 

$19.95 

• 

• IV WONDER M41D 

Splendidly tailored Wonder Form 
Slip by Wonder Maid. Six gore, 
bias cut sheathes the figure with
out a wrinkle . .. conforms to the 
natural waistline whether thin or 
full. Fashioned in lovely BUR
MIL Rayon Crepe ... the mater
ial that holds its shape and softness 
though tubbed again and again. In 
white, black and pink. Sizes 32 
to 44. 

$3.95 

Miss Co-ed picture slip framed in 
lavish exquisite lace. Four-gore 
bias front and back with straight 
sides. Double stitched seams won't 
pop or pull out. Miss Co-ed, by 
Wonder Maid, majors in style, us
ing BUR-MIL crepe-back satin. 
Sizes 32 to 40. White only. 

$5.95 

My Slip must have standards. It must reflect ele
gance ... luxury ... and inspire me to perfect 
grooming. My WONDER MAID slip 01 DU PONT 
Nylon & Rayon Satin, is rich with val-like lace ... 
cut to fit ... a study In daintiness ... truly lin
gerie perfection. Pink and white. Sizes 32 to 38. 

$7.95 

WE WELCOME 

NEW CHARGE 

ACCOUNTS 

LINGERIE 
-SeCOnd Floor-
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